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Great Western Railway of Canada.
TO0RONTOýr TrImE.

TORONTO, &c., TO
LEAVES TONGE STREET STATION.

Express, î.00 a..9.35 a.m.,
Mixed, 5.30 p. in.

LEAVES UNION STATION.
Express, 7.05 ami., 9.40ar,

Mixed, 5.3.5 p.ni.

HAMILTON.

11.55 a.rn. Accommodation, 4.35 p.m.

12.00 noon. Accommodation, 4.40 p.rn.

ARRIVS ATE HMLTON.
Express, 8.45 amn., 11.20 a.rni., 1.40 p.m. Accommodation, 6.20 p.m.

Mixed, 8.20 p.m.

HALMILTON, &o., TO TORONTO$
LEAVES HA.IffLTON.

MNixed, 6.10 a.mi. Accommodation, 9.10 ar..
Mail, 3.20 p.rn. Accommodation, î.25 p.m.

Express, 12.05 p.m.

ARRIVES AT TORONTO.
'Mixedl, 9.20 a.ni Acomiodation, 10.55 a.rn. Express, 1.55 p.nî.

Mail, 4.55 p.in. Accommîîodation, 9.10 p.în.

Pl'inrr.nns lrwîgRoomi Cirs (bit Atlantic Express Etst, and Pacifie, Express west, and
Paccwe in & ari on ail nî-ht traiis.

May 2r,17

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 0F CANADA.
1TO:Eo01"IrO TZIME.

V t110od , J .l, l lhu a « hany'e takes place.]

TRAINS ARRlVE FROM TUE EAST, asfllw
Day Express, 12.07é p.rn. -Nighlt Express, 11.52 a.nî.

Local from Cobo-ur(, 9.37 P.n11.

FR011 THE WEST, as follows:

Local, 7.42 p.nî.

Local, B3erlinm, te., 100.- a. ni. Detroit, &e.,3 11.50 a.in. Throughl Express,
.30 P. M., 5. "0 p) nli., 5.30 P.rni.

TRAINS DEPART FOR THE EAST, as followgs
Mail Trmin froî iMoiitreal, 5.37 a.nx. Accomiodation, 12.0î p.m. Niglit

E\1lress, 6.22 p).11.

FOR TUE WEST, a.'s tullows--
Day Expresýi ti) Detroit, 7.30 a.m. 'Mail Tirain, 3.45 p.rn. Accommodation

to Bcrliui, 7.00 p.m. -Nigit Expýress, 12.15 ami).

ta Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains Baggage ChecIked Through.
May 30, 1870.
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VICTORIA ORGANS
-ANDi-

OUR INSTRUMENTS ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE SUPERIOR
IN To-NE AN"D FINISH TO ALL OTIIEIS.

Prîces Low for First Class Instruments.

UmQN tONAINV ' AYS
IN ALL STYLES.

THESE PIANOS ARE REALLY EQUAL
AND WARRANTED.

TO ANY MADE

W-LIBERAL TEim TO PUROHASIERS -M

R. S. WILLIAMS,
INo. ,143 Yo.,E Si, ToRONTO.



Your attention is invited te the follciwig specialties, which are of real
valne, viz:

Gardn-er's Quinine Wine Bitters
la one oif the iuost reliable TONICS ani BITTERS~ i use. It is put up in quart XVine
Botties. 1>ricc $10.

Fo nigston, FeverAueIHadache, Log% tif Appetite, Lowncss of S4piritq. Ner-

Ladies and Chiidren suiffering f roi Wcakness (if ('(institution, Lois of Appetite, and
the varjouta discases peculiar to them, mnay use these BITTERtS, accordiug to iii-' îiaec.
tions, with much beneiit.

LTNRIVALLED FOR

PURITY AND EXCELLENCE.
In 3 ounce packcts, 7 cts., 5 ouunce packcts, 10 cts.. 1 lb. packets 25 cts., and 6 lb packets
for $1.25.

Fourteen years stcatly demand induced the lîroprietor to distribute this BAKINO
POWDER for NSale, in miost of the Principal 'lowns and Citieg ini the 1)outiion, the
flattering testimonia]s of its excellent qti.lity, and the large orders constantly couing in,
prove the effort mîade a complete succeus

THE EPILEPTIO CURE,
Prepared by J. GARD)NERI froni the formula of a l'hysician cf Parie.

The wonderful effect the taking of it lias in preventing the fits, should induce aul
subject tu Epilepsy to use it. In bütties, lîrice $1.

Ask for Gardrjer's Epileptie Cure.

G>.A. : MRD :1 ~ RS

"DOMESTIC COUGII RuEMEDY,"
la a preparation whose merits, in giing inimedvste relief to a Cough, stand pre-eminetit,
aad fronm its pleasant taste and hiarmies composition, the proprietor is induced to bring
it forward ani rive it publicity, and he now offers it to the public as one of the best
COUC3-I1 REMIEDIJIN extant. It is put up in bottles at25 and 50 cents ecd.

The above valuable articles can be procured f romi Grocers, Druggists and G'enerai
Dealers in ail parts of the J)cnîinion.

J. GARDNER, Chemist,
4571 NOTRE DAMIE ST., MONT REAL,

Sole Proprietor and JIftnufactitrer.

WHOLýESALE ORDEtS; SOLICITED.

Pucee Cards forwardod on application.



TIFSIFÀ 1ONTAiIlJ10 F A- -R TPR;
A NIONTHIA JOUflINiý Ç. F

2ýqtnrltUt, e0rtciltUrt, C 04untt Tft, Qtulipation îull thit ýtttchîîtni :t
Edited by W. 1". CLARKK five years Eýdito)r of the Caniada ksrrnier.

S ubscription 1rice,-One Dollar per Anniiii. Inaihvin Advanee.
Club of e~ Subscribers $5 00
Ciub of 10) '.... ....... 8 o0
Club of 2'0..... .... ................. 15 00
Anud ail ovcr 20O, at seventy-live cents lxr copy, free of postage.

The 0?414&rio l'armeT and ( dIafnd<'peient, inailed to new gul>scribers for one
yea.r, to one addresa, for $1.50. 'lo olil subscribers of the C. I. ,$1.75.

The bound volume for 1869, mailed to any 9addrcs4 on reeîpt of $1.25. For $2.04),
the bound voliume for 1869, ani the nunilwrs as i.ssuedl during 1870.

Orders and rcnîittances to be addresscil to T. & R. WHITE,
l>îdis i's, li nit o nt.

B«LÂNK CHÂPEL DEEDS.BLANK DEEDS FOR (ONG;UE(ATlONAL I, A>L IN ONTARIO, ini duplicate,
one copy on parchment ani one on paper, witb instructions for tilling upl, &e., pre-

pared by order of the Con egational Union, ami adapted to the reqiireinnts of the
ltest egistration Law of th e said Province, niay bc obtaifle on application to Mit. A.

CH RIST IE, 34 King Street East, Toronto, or to the undersigined.
Price $3 per 8et, payable iii advance. In orderiîîg, please say wlhether wantedl u'it1

or ioithout dowt-r.
F. Il. MARLING,

.Sec. - Trea.î., ('otiregationa! Uiiio? of <.àtario ati ,4ec.
Toronto, 24th June, 1869.

W. GEORG~E BEERS,

S TJTR GEO ]F %ýDEINTI*ý r 1ST
No. IL' BEÂýVEa HALL TiMLtRAII., ýN0NTRFA'

'Cuada Jou~rnal of Denti<d Science,," Nionthly, $Ul a year. Editora W. C. lkerq,
C. S. Chittenden, and( Rl. Trotter.

JAMES SMIITH,,

APý1-ITECT AND DRAFISMAN,
OFFiCE-NO. Il KING ST. WET Tv'oitoNro.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CIt RCH ARCIIITECTL IZE.

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY.

tSTABLISIIED to stipply the public with ,enuine Teas, at wholesale prices, in anyE quantity from a quarter of a pound( pwards.

AL fPUR9 M 1P0RLf-
A large stock always on hand of every kind, anîd fine flavour. Families anid large C'on-
suxners WILL EFI:Eer1 A (tRrEAT 'SAVINC b)y p)urchasing their '1eas fronli the Toronto Te&
Comnpany.

The Finest Coffées Imported are those sold by the Toronto Tea Companiy,
Possessing great strength and fine flavor, and being f ree fromn adulteration wvitb unwhole -
some ingredients, they are more economical to use than a great deal of the Coffee offered
to the public.

ALL WE ASK -[S A TRIAL.

TORONTO TEA COMPANY,
No. 186 Yontqe Street, Toronto.
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1870.
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WHOLE SALE.

J2/lMES P, CLARK & Co
No. 162 M[cGILL STREET, MONTREAL,

HAVE NOW RECEIVED TIIEIR

rpdng inportatiQ115 QIf
For 1870.
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Meintreal, April, 187-0.
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MILLS.
JAMES P. CLARK & CO.,

162 Mcaill Stre'.'t, Montreal.



D v 64 r' E. P I4 Acured hy uing D)r. 'ihIy'sî Aniti-comtive
anti rfonic 'lls. 'lle yregulate the' Bowt'ls,
correct the ivvr. ci ear thv comple)lxion1.
anti rcnovatt' the syRtei. 'le art' com-
po,ýeti of active ingreilients in a lighly 'on-
ccntrated futrni, anti strike at the' roaot of
diseae. curiug aliuost like Magie. 'Solil by
ail dealers.

B E AUTIFU#a! SPllENIID!!
is the verdiict given by ail wht) use

dry, har4h, stiff lair. soft, glossy anti
leautiful. it cleanses the scalp. rernoves
pimi>les, strengthens the' glands. preventsi
the liair front falluti g ami wili certaiuly
mnale it grow strttng, Itîxurious and beauti-
fui, ant is only 2.5 cents per bottit.. Sol
everyvwlere.

Rl E EU 1%A T 1S 1
Rand ail other aches anti pains beave the

body on apýliCati011 of J.4C>B.-' IIIIEUMATIt.V
Liqu iD. W e will warrant it to cure Brs
Frost Bites, Uhulblaîns, 'Sore 'flroat, Lamne
.ae.k or Side, -Sprains, &c. Some of the cures

it lias efl'ected are almost too woinKsRyi. for
belief. Many have been saveti by it fromn
impentling death anti restoreti to life anti
health. No fanîily, is safe a tlay without it;
HUNDREDS o>f valuable lives anti thousands
of dollars inay be savetl annuall y its use.
As5 a preventive of contageous diseases
nothing ever before invented can compare
with it.

We Uutherize ail dealers te refund the
money if it dees not give entire satisl'action.

S. J. FOSS & Co.

EX'fENSIV K ADVERT[SING may se-Ecure a large sale for a comparatively
worthless remnedy. but intringic value as
a universal famiiy medicine is the only
tbing that wiil secure the wide-spread anti
constantly increasing favor with which,
Colby's Anti-Costive and 'fonie Pisl are
received.

THE ANTI-BILLOUS propertiesof Dr.
Colby's Ainti-& 'ostive 'l'tnic Pis render
them pecuiliarly v-aluabie to people of
bilions habits. They stimilate the liver
in the secretion of bile, ani its discharge
through the bilary ducts. In ail troubles
causedt by irregularities of tht liver they
affortlan effèctuai ruiiiedy.

AN OLD L'USTOM-NER who bas wiedA Jacobs' Liquiti for mnany years says,
" The truth is flot haif told. In faet the
virtues of Jacobs' fIheunsatic Liquid ar
impossible to enumerate in au dvertise-
ment. its daiiy use daiiy discov-ers some
new virtue not before awa.-ded to it. " 'fry
Que bottle and prove our assertion true.

$. J1. F0,88 & CO.

H sth N VIs 1frao ail epr
tionts for 4-

1
-e Hair.

it in cooling tib the Headi.
It rentoves piniples from the Scalpt.
it prvit the' hair frout falling.
lt prevents the hair from turning îîreina.

tureuly gre
It relieves jeatiache.
It is a nicesoo)tth'ing aitîiîctiuîn to the' fate.
[t rentIer thte flair sttft axiti iiaitle.
It ig the cheapest liair D)ressing out.
It in the beet Hair l)rt-8r;iig know-n.
It dues flot rimise wiîat it cannot dot.
[t reintives I)antruitl.
it ouly neetîs; tto he trieti to he likeil.
It is warranted nttt t> injure the' liair.
Sugar of Lead is /)t<flL

Most Hair restorers contaju Sugar 1)f l'rail.
Hunt'@ Empire Hair (floss dors not.
It contains nit) minerai oif any kirid
It --ontains n> vegetaitie poison.
[t is warranteti to givt satisfaction.
If not, tlie money will ho refunded.
Try a bottie, it costs oily 25) cents.
'lie gennine lias our signature on wrapper.

S. .T. l"ISN C (o.

C 0 N ' TEILN T I1ON THE GRiEAT
iRINCIPLE. 'lhle systen> of intinites-

simal doses of medicine t.hffusetl ini gallons
of injurions stimulants exploded. Ail use-
leas inaterials discardcd. The active prin-
ciple only of tlie niost l>owiRFti. ani effi-
cient reruedies knownl, concentrated. in a
amail convonient forin. HABITUAL CONSTI-
PATION (,uRfi). Ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver anti Bowels, perinaner.tly reiieved
by using Dr. Coiby's ANTI-COSTIvE AND
ToNre Pix,teugar Ctateti. Reconimended
by tlie Medical Profession.

A LL SUFFERING~ Fl'ýOM\ RILEUMNA-
TIC AFFECTION, Bruises or Lame-

ness of any kind, should procure andi use
Jacoba' lheumatie Lit uid. As an aj>plica.
tion for 'liulhlains nothing (an aI)proach it-
Ear ache, riooth ache, <'olds, Collic, Sida
ache, &c., yieid irstantly on application of
this justly renowned niieiinie.

G LAI) 'fI DIN (5 FOU' ALL.
Those wh o have nuo hair iiiay have it.

'flose who have plenty iay preýserve and
BEAUTIFY it. Those wbo are losin1g it may
have its loss arrested. 'lie hair strength-
ened, beautified, restared, by usin ' IH UNT'S
EMIRE HÂAR (àî)8ss, cheapest, cleunes8t,
BEST. Don't rest titi yon have tried a bottie.
Sold by ail Druggists.

S. J. FOýSS & Co.,
Sherbrooke, Que.
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-- EDITOR 
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REV. JOHN WOOD, BRANTFORD,
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Published on behalf of a CoT )any, by Mit. ALEXA«.DER CHRISTIE, .34 Ku-.o (a.S 'Rm
FAST, (P>. (). Box 468), TORON Annual volume begins in July; subseriptions mnay commence
At axiy time. TFerms One Doliet.pr anfluon, in advance.
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CHURCH CONGRESSES.

The hospitality of the good people of the city of Toronto seemis likely
to be severely tested during the present montli, for almost simultaneously
with the Congregational Union, four other ecclesiastical. bodies will ineet
there, in annual convocation, viz., the Conferences of the Wesleyan and
the Primitive Methodist Churches, the General Assembly of the Canada
iPreshyterian Churcli, and the Synod of the Aniglican Diocese of Toronto,
comprising in ail over a thousand ministers, besides eiders and lay

delegates, who are admitted to participation in the deliberations of al
theïe assemblies, except the Conference first named.

Already we observe that some alarm is feit at the prospect--although,
whether the phenomenon of sucli a cloud of black coats, and white
neckties, is regarded as the portent of famine, or of tempest, does not
appear-but the Guardiai., in a recent issue, wvarns any members of the
Conference who may have contemplated bringing their wives with thera,
that-they had better not-in fact that ail sucli property must be Ilat
the risk of the owner." We are sure our cotcinporary could not have
been betrayed into so ungallant an act, except under the pressure of
dire necessity, and ive devoutly hope thiat no sucli caî,eat wiil issue in
regard to Congregational ivives ! Tiiere is an old saw about "lAil work
and no play," that ilh apply equally wvell to both sides of the house,
and it is really too bad if those who have been Ilkeepers at home," al
the year round, cannot, occasionally, at least, go ulp with their husbands
"to worship the King, the Lord of Hosts. and to keep the feast of
tabernacles."

The assembling of so many ecclesiastical bodies in the samie city,
however, is a coincidence deserviiig of more than ordinary notice. 01

course, niany of the ministers conilected with these several organizationa
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will not be present, but after making ail allowance for absentees, we

have no doubt that it will be by far the largest assemblage of the Cana-
dian churches and ministry ever brought together. Could iiot an oc-
casion so auspicious be improved by a, united communion service, or a
grand Evangelical Alliance meeting, with an address by a representative
man from each of the denominations named ? Such a gathering nuight

accomplish great good in demonstrating the substantial unity of all

true believers, and helping to remove the misunderstanding-s, and soften
the asperities, which even yet inar our denominational intercourse.

Our own Union meeting is likely to be a large and important one.
Toronto is central to the great rnajority of the associated churches, and

has, on that account, usually comxnanded the attendance of a larger

number of ministers and delegates than any other place. The approach-
ing meeting, we are sure, wiil prove no exception to the general rule.

The papers to be presented on "The Christian training of the young,"

and the discussion which is to follow, wil doubtless be stimulating and
useful, and not less so, we hope, the conference on "IThe duty of Chris-

tians and Christian churches in relation to the cause of Temperance."
The latter strikes us as being especially timely and imaportant. INever

was it more needed. The subject was once somewhat old and.hackneyed,
but that is so long ago, that a vigorous and earnest discussion of it will
now be something new. The hope also held out by our Secretarv, Mr.

Marling, of an address by some distinguished American brother, on the
Pilgrim Fathers, seems likely to be realized, Dr. Edward Beecher, of

Galesburg, Ill., having been deputed to visit us by the Memorial Con-

-vention lately held in Chicago.

The interest of the College meeting will centre, of course, iii the

election of a new Principal and Theological Professor. The action of

the Board of Directors, ard the concurrence of the Cimmittee of the

Colonial Missionary Society, as reported last month by Prof. Cornish,
leave no room to doubt that the 1kv. Dr. Wilkes, of Montreal, will be

chosen to ifill that position. An electioii so important, however, should

not he allowed to go by default, but should receive the earnest l)ersonal

attention of every sub-scriber who can be there.

Apart, however, from any features of special interest coiuiected w-ith

the approaching meeting, every member of the Union ought to make an

effort to be present, and to contribute bis quota to the eiijoyment and

profit of the occasion. It is car one annual oppcrtunity of brotherly

intercourse, and fellowsip at the mercy-seat, which, although once or
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twice slightly rnarred hy Ilirrepressible " brethren, is too precious to
miss tor the mere appreliension of such a thing happening again. Bar-

nabas must corne as well as Peter, our "lsons of consolation " as well

as our "6sons of thuinder." AI] the more need of the former if the
latter are to be there, that their words may distil like oul on the troubled
waters of c9ntroversy, whiclî free thought and free speech are ever hiable
to stir up. Only let us carry the spirit of Christ up with us, and seek
new supplies of his gl-ace with every fresli engagement, and then we
shall realize the conception of the poct,-

"When, free f rom Pnvy, scorn, and pride,
Our wishies ail above,

Each cani a bruthcr's failings hide,
And show a brother's love

THE COMMUNION QUESTION.-CoxCLUsIO.

DEAR SIR,-Ini former communications 1 have shewn, that the prac-
tice of requiring believers' baptismn to precede church fellowship, is
establishied on Christ's command, and apostolie example. As you appear
to wish to close the discussion on this subjeet, I arn willing to do so,
unless you have "lany freshi li ght to thirow upon it. " 'We have both had
opportunity to shew our opinions, and the resuit mnust be lef t with the
Disposer of ail events.

You decline to prove "lthat baptismn, upori profession of faith, is to be
confined to Jewvs and heathen," unless I can "adduce from the New Tes-
tament an instance of a child born of Christian parentage being baptised
on his making such profession."

I always understood that Christians are to learn their duty from what
the New Testament does teach, not fromi what it dû*' teach. The
New Testament is sulent on the question 'whicli you propose. If, there-
fore, you feel yourself at liberty to confine believers' baptism to Jewish
and heathen converts, because the New Testament (loes iiot give an ex-
ample of the baptism of a believer horn of Christian parents, yoii may
do so. I require somethingt more substantial a.s a mile of conduet than
the silence of the New Testament.

T- y oicizir my "lretort " about holy water and irax candies, you Say,
baptismn having superseded circumcisien, iii the administration of

which chîldren hiad always been a.ssociated with their parents, there
wvas a moral cerbainty that it wvould be administered to them, as circum-
cision had l)een of old, unlcss it wvas expressly limited to adluits.*"

iNot quite SO fast, Mr. Editor. Yotu assume what, you require to,
prove. Whiere did you learin that baptism lias suiperseded circuracision ?
\Vhcn, and by w1iat authoritv wvas circumcision abolishied

You complain thiat I have not taken any notice of your thrice repeated
îeference to Rom. xiv. 3, 4. My reason for that wvas hecause I dîd not
Consider that thiese verses had any bearing on the subject under discus-
,Ion. You al-so made reference to the mode of baptism, the Abrahamaie
covenant, baptism of householils, ke. I have not. taken any notice of
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either of these to1)ics, for the samel reason. 1 arn williiug t.o disetiss those
questions with you oneC ly onle, but 1 decidedly- object to dsu tlhem
ail1 at once. Siicb a coîîfitsed inethod of handling subjects baîs a teln-
dency to p)erplex ratiier %lîan edify.

1 will now endeavour to tell youi the nieaning of iUom. xiv. 3, 4,
lnot hecauso t1lese versus boar ou the cou''nquestion, but beCaus&'
you request in explanatioii ot thei.

From varionis parts of the epistle to tlic churchi in [Rome, we mnay
learn that it w'as composed l)aItly of iewil.,h and partly of Gentile ho-
lievers. In accordance withi their iisuial peculiarities, sornoe of the ,Jewishi
believers at lie were inclined to observe the thiings whcîMoses hiad
commanded. A considerable part ùf the Motsaie dlispensation had re-
ference to, Il eats and drinkls." If, then, a .Jewvisli believer had doubts
about thie lawfulness of' eating certain things, lie ivas to be treated witlî
forbearance. The stronger brother who believed that lie could Ilcat
ail tliings," ivas flot to despise the weaker brother wvho only feit at liberty
to "ceat herbs." The weak brother ivas to be receivcd notwithistanding
his scruples about iineats and drinks, anîd the strong brothier wvas îîot at
liberty to, despise or jugelir. If a convert froni Judaisii, or even
heatiienisîn, who haà scruples about eatimug certain kinds of food, were
to ask for admission into a Christianl church at the present day, it wo'îld
certaiuly be the duty of that church to receive suchi a onie, and not, pre-
sume to judge another mnan's servant.

1 amn, dear Sir,
Yours faithfülly,

G. M.
Warwick, May I ltii, 18M0.

It is impossible not to admire flue complacency witli wbichi our cor-
respondent insists that lie bias proven bis point, aîîd were his arguments
only equal to his confidence, our little passage-at-arms would undoubt-
edly be the Il ed of controversy " on the subjeet. We submit, buwever,
that lie bas produced neithier Divine cominand nor Apostolie example
for restricting baptism. to believers, or for excluding believers from.
church-fellowshiip, because tbey dlon't bappenl to agree withi you as to the
mode of its administration.

Our brother is in error iii supposing us to ]lave asserted that baptism.
in aduit age is to ho confined te "Jews and heatbeu." We only
said that fh l "mon and womien " of whose bapt.isr we read iii the New
Testament were .lews an(l heatlien, alid thereforo naturally and properly
received it on embracing tbe Chiristian religion. Now, however, when
so iiany Baptists ami othors, iieglect their duty, and forsake the good
<)ld Apostolic wvay of bouseliold baptism, the rite bias often to be admin-
istered to "'Christian" believers, as tbe next best thing in adult age.

But îroni the beginning it was not so," and ive rnay therefore carri
inuchi of Ilwhiat the New Testament does teacli, froin whiat it finfll teach,"
G. M. to the contrary notwitbistanding.

We always suspect a Baptist opponent of feeling hiniseif exceedingly
"4liard pressed "wlîen lie bias to dernand proof "that baptism bias super-
seded circumcisioni." We have usually lùound tîtat to bc their dernier
resairt. Our correspondent is in ertrerniis, and lue bethinks himself of the
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old objectio,-" wvlieîe dnli voit[ar that baptism bas superseded cir-
cnm'îsion V" Why iii the, New Testamient of course, aïîd in particular, ini
the Epistle to the chasiasdp. ii. 1 , -%hereý it is dIi-etly spoken
of' as the II oîrcuascision of Christ." Lt will. liot do to say in reply, that
the expression quoted ref-ers, flot to baptisîn, but to the r-elewal of' the
beart, for tlîat would be- to miake the Apostie speak of regeneration as
the exclusive characteristie of the Chîristian disperi-sation. And besicles,
eVil if' oui. illteýrlwetatîolî of' tue passaglne coildi ha silîoiw to he incorrect,
the P)oints of resenibdance betweeni baptism and circuimeision are such as
to leave lit rooni for questioning thiat the one bas takeni the place of the
other. I3otli were muade the divinely appointed rite of initiation inito
the Cbutrchi of' C-od. Bloth syinbolize the sanie great, univeral want-
that of inivar(l spiritual cleansmng. And both signify the adherence of
the parties, receîvîngr t.hem to the covenant of îvhicb they were nacle the
seals. Whîo then can doubt that, as the Lordi's Supper has superseded
the Passi'ver, IlBaptism lias supersedled Circuiniý,isioîi ? " And if so, must
there îîoi he considerabh' fore in tue conclusion, the prmie of which
-ire resisted so, cesiîerately

Cr. M. at last notices our argument fromn the Epistie to the Romans,
xiv. 3, 4. b)ut clenies "lthat thiese verses bave any bearing on the subject
1111(er discussion." Whiat then i.s the suhiec't under discussion 7 Is it
îîot whether a godly, conscientious, Pedo-baptist who is Ilweak in the
faith," [of immersion,] and Ilesteemeth every [wayj alike," and. who, be-
ing, "fully persuaded iii bis own mind" of the validity of bis haptism,
4giveth (Ixod tlianks," and Ilregyardetb not unto tbe Lord " the mode

insisted on by bis stricter bret.bren ought to be Ilreceived" to the Lord's
table sinice leGod hathi received biin" 7 Our correspondent surely cazinot
helieve tbat the Apostle's language applies only to Ilneats anci drinks,"
and if hie wvi1I just compare our paraphrase with the original text, hie will
see that, mwlatis nitndis, the principle wivbi Paul lias laid down there
is the very one for wvbich we are cont.ending. We hiope yet to sce him
acknowledge it, and what is of infinitely greater moment, to see the time
referred to in the extract from tlîe lVatchnuor and Refleclor, ont of which
this discussion first arose, whien, close communion being no longer in the
wvay, Ilthe two great Congregational bodies sball he able to unite in
v'dinance and organization, as they are niow iinited iii doctrine and

polity." ____

TOO CONSCIEXTIOTJS.

The following paragraph. appeared, without note or comment, in the
Toronto Globt of the l3th tilt. :

"lAbout thirty mcen eniployed by the Grand Trunik Railway Co., at Point
Edward, were refused work on M.fonday, for declining to îvork on the previous
Sabbath, in unloading the propeller IlColdwell. " Five of the sanie number
left the service rather than sut-mit. "

AU honour to thîe five brave mens who, " were not afî'aid of the King's
eormmandmenit," and chose rather to suifer than to sin! Let us have
their naines ! Many a mari bas becîs lionized, and 7éted, and toasted,
for his " pluckiness," or bis public spirit, wit.Iout being lialf as deserving!
There is true lieroisma in Ilenduring grief, suffering ivrongfully," for
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conscience sake. It is easy to " play' the inan" wh1en your fellows look
on ani applaud youi it is, a iiith libarder t.ask whcen your employer
threatens to disii. youi, and tiiere aie any ninber of meni ready to take
your place, aund cal] vou a Pool foi- your scrtiples. Agaîin we sayietus
have tlieir names

'Sucli min deserve our congratulations more than our sympathies.
They hiave the rewar(l of an app)rovîflg conscience, and they wvil1 miot longb
Lick employmeîit. If the 1)etty tyrant who (lismisseLi tlîem does flot
know the value o>f servanits who fear God, somnebody cisc wvill. Like
Genieral Ilavelock's "lsaints, who could alwysbrlelon"he
duty called, or dlanger," these meni îeed no better testimonial for faiLli-
fulnuss, Iîoîesty, and sobriety tlîan, thicir dismission from the service of
the Grand Trunk Railway &' for dlecliîîiig to work on the Sabbath."

But wliat of the otiier twenty-five, whose consciences (ictated the samne
course, but whose princill was not sufficient to carry thîem through ?
Wbo will answer for the consequences of thus traimpling under foot al
their moral instincts, and coinpelling them. to bow down at the shriiue of
Mamimon ? Anîd what of the tliousands of others, on the pay-list of the
same Company, thus systematically trained to set at naught alike the
laws of tue lanîd and the laws of God ? Is tiiere no protection for tiiemi
Must their Sabbath's rest forever be dependent on the whim of some
Superintendent, who, perhaps, Ilfears flot God, neither regards maai V"

We suppose that if the case were inquired into, sorte one would make
out the unloading of the IlColdwell" on Sunday to have been a work of
necessity, if not of Inercy; or eisc, if that could not be (lofe, that the
souliess corporation commonly known as "lthe Company" was alone
responsible for it. The general manager, the traffic superintendent, and
ail the station masters, ivould protest their anxiety to put a stop to Sun-
day labour, and-it ivould go on just as before ! 0f this, however, we
are quite certain, iL can neyer be necessary to break God's lawv; and the
day is coming when He who, comniands us to "IRemember the Sabbath
day to keep it hoiy," wvill both bring h~ome the guilt to the right parties,
and punisli thien. Meanwhile, we can oniy hope that the Sabbath
Reformation Society will prosecute its good work, and by legal, if it
cannot by moral mneans, conilel ail public companies to observe the Day
of Rest._______________

PILGRIM FATIIERS' MEMORIAL CONVENTION.

DEAR BROTHER,-I was present at the above mentioned Convention as
a delegate from the Executive Committee of the Congregational Union of
Ontario and Quebec, and beg to report to the brotherhood at large through
your columins. The object of the Convention was, to do lionour to the
xnemory and principles of the Pilgrim. Fathers, and devise some fitting
comniemoration of this, the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of
their Ianding on Plymouth rock. The Convention wvas held at Chicago,
in connection wvith the Trienniial Convention of the Congregational
Churdies and Ministers of the North-West, a body which maniages the
affairs of the Chicago The-ological Seminary, and keeps a general outlook
and oversighft of ail denominational affairs of common intcrest in that
great and growing region. The meetings were held inthe spacious
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hall of the Young Men's Christian Associationî, [Farweil 1all,] ai wero.
at ýendcd by froîn 1500( to 2000 pesons. W'ednesday, April 2 -tit, Nvas
the openiing day of the 1'temorial Convention, which Cornile( husiness
at 2 p.m. by the appointmnent of 11ev. Dr. Ehwar(l Ieecher as teml)orary
chairiinan, and by v-oting to hear the J biigural address Rev. IDr. Bacon
hiad l)een announced to (ilhiver, before proceeding evcn to the' nomination
of Committees. This address ivas deeffly interestiing and inistructive.
It wvas delivered without liotes and in the inost animiated style, completely
rivettin)g the attentioni of the vast audience, and making an hour glide
away quite imperceptibly. It was especially valuahie, as clearitig up
some historical points in regard to t1e ecclesiastical ancestry of Coni
gregationalists, andl shewrng themn to be descended, flot froni the
Puritans, but froni the Separatists, the Ileforniiers and come-outers of
their age, whio acted on the Scriptural principle of leaving the Babylon
of State Churchism, and holdly founding churches on the New
Testament model, taking as the great central priniciple, niernbershiup con-
ditioned un spiritual character. Perhaps youi can finci roomi for the
conclusion of the Doctor's address, as a specimen of the stirring things
that fell from the lips of "'the old man cloquenit."

" We see how plenteous has been the harvest. We are witnesses to-day
that one soweth and another reapeth. One hundred years after the landing
at Plymouth, in the year 1620, there liad been chapters written in the history
of England of great significance. In the year 1720, Puiritanisin in England
'had beconie extinct, merged into Separatism. The exclusion of the Puritans
£rom the Church of England, by the act of non-conformity, in 1662, con-
verted theni and their successors by force into Separatists. They gave up,
at lasit, Under the neceiasity, under the very force of despair, the hope of any
further reformation in the Church of England, by which they could be brought
back again, and they began then-they had already begun-100 years after
Robinson, ho f111 England with free churches, churches on the Congregational
and Separatist principle. And of the evangelical dissenters of England to-
day, xiot counting the Methodists, who rather repudiate the name, numerous
as they are, powerful as they are, they are aIl standing on the plahforxn of
Robinson and of the Separatiste. Sucli is the harvest that has been reached
there.

" When the Puritans began to follow, and planted themselves at Salem, and
when they formed themselves int a churcli, they took the forin of the Con-
gregational church, and brebliren from Plymnoutà Rock camne and gave the
riglit hand of fellowship and ordination; and wheii, two or three years later,
the great enligration under Winthrop took placo; when long epistles were
sent back to, their friends in England, acknowledging their fellowship with
the Church of England-that is bo say with the Church of Christ in England,
when they had become acquainted with the colonists of Massachusetts Bay,
they began to formn their churches substantially after the same forin. And
that Pilgrim church of Leyden anà Plymouth have thus given the laws of
form and growth and development ho, the churches, ail the Puritan churches
-as we sometixnes caU them-of this continent, as well as of old England.

" We are met here to-day from the breadth of a continent bo commnemorate
the saintly virtues of these heroic servants and martyrs of God. Before ns
here is a photograph that was taken of the National Council, when they sat
gathered round the rock-forefathers' rock of Plymouth. One of the
moments of my life which stands out clearest and brightesh in My memory
à. the time when we, a thousand of us nearly, gathered from every State
between the Atlantic and the Pacific-sat upon the Burial lli, proud in the
declaration of our faith transxuitted to us by the men who were buried there.
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TIhe lPilgrinm Fathers.-ire at rcst
Gon standl on the hll where thcy lie,

Whcbn the carthi's w-arn b)rcast is iii verdure dIre.sedl,
And Lsnuiîîr's throned on bigh.

The carliest ray of the goldven day
Ou that hallowcd sp)ot is cast,

A111(l the Uvcîîling siîîî, as the day is done
Look-s kindly o-n that spýot Ia4t.

'l'lie lPilgim spirit is tiot dezid,
it walks in the noon's broad light,

And it watches thc bed of the saiiitly dead
WVith the watchuîîg itars at night.

it watche% the bcdl of the brave who bled,
Andi shall guard tat ice-bound-shorc

Tilt the waves of the bay where the 'Mayflower lay
'dil foani nd freeze 11o more.

The hymn, writteii by Rev. Dr. Bacon, waa% sung, conimencing

"O Gml, bencath thy guidirg band
OJur exiled fathers crossedl the sea,

.Ami when they trod the w-intry strand
WVith prayer anti psalm they worshipped Thec."

After sing ing, the Convention proceeded to organize itself,-appointed
permanent officers, and drafted Committees. B. W. Tompkiins, Esq.,
of Connecticut, w'as elected President. Several Vice-Presidents and a
staff of Secretaries were put in office, but I need not consume space
with officiai lists.

On Thursday morning, the Convention listenied to a very beautiful
address by Rev. Dr. Post, of St. Louis. It fairly glittered with gems of
thou glit, and was especially striking in the distinction it drew most
clearly betwcen idolizirng men and idealiz'ing thiem. Dr. Post is a scholar,
a thinker, auJ a writer of great power, but lie is no orator. In some
men's mouths. his address would have been a perfect electric battery, ae,
it wvas, you hiad to pick out the thoughit pearis from the dust of a very
dry an(l taine delivery. A single paragraphi to verify what 1 have said
of this inagnificent address, is ail 1 (lare ask you to squeeze into your
crowded pages~.

" Another result of this secularization of the age was that religion had
becomne a matter of eclît-titles, an imposing array of ritual and arrangement,
aomothiîig that would strike the senses. The oesthetic elemient was made to
predonîinate over the moral and spiritual ; salvation liad got to be a fine art,
preaching was an entertainînent, and decoruin w'as the chief grace, and in-
elegance the unpardonable sin. The doors of the kingdomn of this secular
church were wide enough to admit Belial and Potiphar, and ail the host of
this world's lusts, but Lazarus and his rags could siot crowd in. Tears of
penitence were ail very well, but they muust flow gracefully ; instead of babeF'
and suckliîîgs constituting the kingdomi of heaven, anything like false
gramusnar, or anything but the purest Addisoniaiî, could never reach the mercy
seat. To the upholders of this secular church, the spontaneity of religious
life wýas soîncthing siniply dreadfui; they wanted no religions liberty. This
class, whio were ready to " die of a rose in aronîatic pain "-what a figure
would they inake marching along with the old Ironsides ! "

"The Business Conmittee reported throughi their Chairman, Bey. Dr. W.
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WV. Patton, a series of resolutions, which, after dics n d 1110lif!catiý .1,
were enthilsiastically adopted, a.; follows:

'I . Jeno'lv, That the landing oif the TPilgrixns at Plymnouth, like the exodus
of the Israelites froin Egylit, the foitnding (if R.îine, and the riso of the
reforination under Luther, marks, a granid opoch in linan history, and onghit
justly to> b celebratedl as havigo led the way to resuîts hcth iii churcli and
sitite of alniost neîledumgntiffde.

"2. IL'cl"oId That in the asseinhling of so large a national convention of
the representatives of the principles and polity (f the Pilgrînis, at a point
more than a thousRand miles wý_ ard of Plynxonth rock, and drawing its
meinhers iii part from churches two thousand miles stili further west, we sec
a reason for devout tlianrksgiving te Cod, whc has given such permanence and
extent to) the resuits of their labours and sacrifices.

"3. Resoli'cdl, That as the Pilgrimis recoguized auieduicatedaýndIpiouisministry
ais the right arin of the churcli, there can hb tnc more fitting mionument in
their honour than by liberal dnations to ai<l the zoUleges and theological
seminaries of our Congre,(gational churches ini establishing their institutions
iupon the broaclest and most permanent basis.

114. Resolied, That as the local chur2ch was the centre and circumiference of
the Pilgrim ecclesiasticism, it becoines us during this iaemorial year to see that
it is made strong for its work in every connnunity ; and we do< therefore
recommend that the effort be earnestly made by the churches which are under
the incubus cf a debt, to discharge, by a special Meinorial oftering, ail their
liabilities, and thus put themselves in condition to promnote effectually every
departmnent of Christian enterprise ; and aIse that new churches be sinîilarly
erected as monuments to the mnory cf the Pilgrinis, in the localities wliere
they may bo needed.

Il5. Resolved,: That a committee of five be appointed hy the Chairman to set
forth a condensedl statement of the characteristic ideas te, which the Pilgrimns
gave power by their self -denying devotion, and te whose continued advocacy
and application we stand soleminly pledged before CGod and nian.

Il6. Resolved, That iu the erection of the contemplated Congregational.
House, at Boston, for the valuable publie library of our denomination, and
as a permanent nome for a]) our benevolent societies, we recognize an enter-
prise worthy of liberal aid by Congregationalists in ail parts cf -our land.

i7. Re.solred, That in commending these and other appropriate special
objecta to individuals and te churches, we would caution theni net to diminish
their offeri-ngs to the Christian causes which make their annual appeal to the
benevolent, but to let their meniorial contributions be a superadded
gift presentcd by willing hands iii honour of the deeds wrought by the
Spirit of God through our Forefathers, and in gratitude for the blessinga
bequeathed by themn to us, to, our country, and te, the world ; and this con-
vention would express the hope that these plans will be carried out with such
zeal and liberality as to secure the raising of not less than three millions of
dollars for these special objects.

118. Resolied, That the system of public sehools, inaugiirated by our Pilgrini
Fathers, on the basis of God's holy Word, and now generally adopted by the
States of the Union, is one cf the choicest portions of the inheritance,
receivcd from them, and should be flrmly znaintained against assaults from
whatever quarter, as essential te public nicrality and the permanence of free
institutions.

"l9. Resol1ved, That the triumyrh of the ideas and principles cf the Fathers
ini the late civil contest, emancipating and enfranchising four millions of
blacks, and giving nearly equally important disenthrallment to 8,000,000 cf
whites, imposes a vast responsibility, and offers a grand opportunity for the
disseniination cf the religion of the Pilgrinis ; and in this memorial year cf
their landing on these shores, we pledge ourselves to renewed effort te preach
the gospel and plant its institutions in the South.
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10. J T.o cl hat the PI'îgtriîi :Ule,,urial Conîvention reconmnîd to the
(Co-rcgai nal State ('¾oifervîîces andl Associ at i n, aLnd to cliorclieq organized
Inille tloc'hcal hodics, to imiutec iii meîasîîi'L foi iinstituting mi the principle of
feu> iw.4hij>, exIdn.mcceiisja nthority, a perimnaiît animal nir triexi-
mtal nationîal c tîferexîce.

Tlie Coniinittvv of hive ap)joilited by the fiftl~ of thte ahove î'esollutîons
nîlleil a iiio4; admuirîable replort which mwas adopted l'y acclamation. It is
as follows :- -

-Asseinhled iii deinorial Convention on tis two hundred aid fiftieth
year froi the landiîîg of the I>ilgrii Fathers, we, Eiders and MUessengers of
the Congregatioîîal Churches of the United States of Aincrica, gathercd, as
we are, a thousand miles front the sp)ot wherc they planted tue living germ
of our instAitutioîîs, and iii a region that both then and two centuries inter was
a wilderness, desire here with a devo>it gratitude to record our growing sense
cof the greatiicas Of their services to the church, the nation, the world, and to
the Lord Jesus Christ.

Disowniîig ail idolatry of nien, wc do yet thankfully commeniorate the
clear inisight mî tii wlîich tlîey grasped aund held the primal principle of order-
iîîg their faith, and life, anid ordina:nces, anid discipline, and 1 )olity, by " the
prinmitive patternl of the word of God."

NVe honor thein for the distinctness withi which they ap)prlîended the highi
inîanliood aîîd true nobility of the regenerated soul, as well. as the perfect.
safety of Ood's own guidanîce; and for the ]îoly ho]dness with which they dared
to cut clear of ail adventitious aids, axîd cast theniselves forth upon the Word
andi the Spirit of the living God.

We revereîîce thiiex tlîat they so lîeartily accepted, what, cien Luther dis-
trusted, the full conipetelice of the " peculiar people," the regenerated people,
to govern theinselves under the leadiîîg of the IIoly Scriptures and the Hioly
Ghost. It thus becaîîîe their prîvilege to reinstate the apostolic principle and
practice, that " a particular congregation " of believers only, " rightly con-
atitîited and ordered, is a true, complete, aîîd independent church,-whereof
the officers are elected axad ail the affaira are conductcd by the whole body of
that Christian congreg<ýation,-whierein the eiders adniinister only by conslent
of the church,-and whereby councils iay and should be called for advice
but îîot for governnient or j urisdiction. "

WVe venerate our Pilgrini Fathers that they and their fellow-confessors firat
in mîodern timies 1-enounced aîl waiting, for the civil power to accornpliah
spiritual refornii, aid openly advocated "Reforînation without tarrying for
any."ý

At the saine tinie we admire theni for the catholicity of their spirit, in that,
following the almost solitary leadership of the saintly John Robin3oîî, their
pastor, they freely recognized and communed with other "1 Reformned " or
evangelical "congregatioîs " as true churches, and thus practically exemp-
Iificd that grand principle-" the unity of the Spirit ini the bond of pence. "

We thankfully acknowledge the pre-eîninent, sagacity that early l)lanted the
achool house close by the mueeting house, and laid down. the open Bible in the
heart of the Free S-chiool.

We woîîder at the singular insighit which in the Mayflower Compact gave
tîmat inatchless, detinition of genuiîie deniocracy 1-' 'just and equal laws "for
the general1 good ;"ý and at the divinely vital force which thenceforth. laid its
nioulding( hand nîbon the nstitutions of this nation.

And wvhile we coîmueinorate their principles, no less do we appreciate their
illustrious exanifîde ; their profound humility and prophetic self-denial, in
their " great hope and inward zeal of laying sonie foundation for the advancing
of the gospel of the Kiiigdoni of Christ iii these remote parts of the world,
though they themacîlves should be but as stepping atones unto others ;" the
devout obedience with whiich iii the utmost pressure of their mission, on z,
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wintry cobast, they kept hioly and hoinorable the Sabbatiî of the Lord ;the
serene courage, like that of nien who have learîîcd to die$, but never. to suir-
render, iii whlîih they saw haif thieir rarxks uowed (IoWI by dleatlî, but cast
no wishful look behind :the ii Christian effiity wherewith the finst gen-
eratioli of Plylînouthi colonists9 never onessd''01 foot " of Indiaii land
except by honorable pitrelase or negotiation with the native tribes the
living faithi that labored on, avowedlly resting on the Divine assuranîce, one
soweth and another reapetli " the admirable union of the moRt reverent faith
with the niost iinfettcred thoughit, iii t.h< determnination to follow meni I' n
further than they followed Christ," and to "receive Nvlatsoever lighit should be
made knowin to theni froîn His written word, by whatsoever other instruments
of His God should reveal anythuxîg to thein ; ad that sulino ' coveiiant o>f
the Lord," " to walk, iii ail His wvayq, made known or to ho made knoivîîutnto
them, whatever it slîould cost tieini."

For this9, our goodly inheritîînce of deep principles aud lofty Christian
example, we hure render ail the thanks anîd all the praise, not unto men, but
unto God-their God and ours-who raised theni up, qualified, andi made
theni strong for their mission. And wu now pledge ourselves to carry forward
their principles, so far, and so far only, as they are tho principles of Christ.
We humbly pray for a double portion of the saine spirit, so far as it was fromî
the Spirit of God, that we, their spiritual descendants and heirs, inay have
the fidelity, seif-denial, large-heartedness, generosity and courage, to go
forth bearing the precious seed of primiitive gospel liglit, life and love, fromi
sea to sea, and fromi the river to the ends of tise earth. "

Rev. Dr. Beecher preaented also the following resolution, which was adopt-
ed :-Reoled, That we recognize the goodness of God in the fact that the
principle of the independence of the local chureli, as advocated by our fathers
hias su far pervaded the ecclesiastical organizations of ur country as to be, in
the majority ; that it lias increasingly invigorated the convictions of the local
churches of other denominations in the recognition of their divinely given
rights and powers; that the principle of the organization of the church of re-
generated nien with a regenerated ministry, as defended by our fathers against
severe antagonisrn and persecution, hias gained and is gaining power in al
evangelical denominations ; and that He lias furnished a principle of Chris-
tian unity adequate to unite aIl Christians in local churches, and that by these
things we are encouraged to hope for the final triumph of ail the principles
that are involved in the purity, unity and victory of His church iii our land
and in ail the world.

The only other item iii the proceedings which 1 shall draw uipon your
space to report, k. one which ivili bc hailed with much plea.ure by sucli
of your readers as expect to be present at the approaching Annual Meet-
ing of the Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebee. 1 was charged
by our Executive Committee to do rny utmost to secure some represen-
tative man from among our Ainerican bretbren, to be present at our
Union Meeting, to echo to us the utterances of the Convention, and to
inspire us with its enthusiasm. 1 arn happy to say that 1 succeeded iii
this part of my mission, and that we are to have IRev'd. Dr. Edward
Beecher with us, providence permitting. The Dr. is to corne as a dele-
gate from the Convention, he having been appointed by a very hc'arty
unanimous vote in tisat capacity, at my request, and on nîy motion, as
a member of Convention. There are few of your readers, I imagine,
who do flot know that Dr. Edward Beecher is the senior surviving
member of the renowned Beecher family :-that he is author of one otf
the most, msterly works on Baptism extant; also of " The Conflict of
Ages,"ý a book of great originality and power, though it advocates a
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strange theory of human pre-existence iii anothier state of being ;-that
he is thorougluly orthodox, haviîig none of Heniry W"ard's erratic tend-
encies ; ani that he is not only a very able man intellectually, 'but
deeply earnest and spiritual. lie is withal a fiine speaker. Altogether,
bis presence wvill adId much interest to our mneetinigs. Rev. Alexander
King. of London (Eng.,> who, ias at thie Convention.i also gave me his
promise to be present with lis if possible, ani 1 have since learne1 that
1w bais niade positive arrangemients to, (Io so. It is flot unlikely that
Rev. Dr. Patton, editor of llie Adraiire, may add a thiird special attrac-
tion to, the al)proaching occasion. Should lie corne, it wvill bo in the
interest of his 1)al)r, wluchi, since the Iiidepcw4lcnt'sdefection from. Con-
gregatioinalisîn, bias many dlaims to be considered by us, the organ and
eXpoiieflt of Anierican Congregationalismn most wvortby of our patronage.

Iu viewv of the expected appearance amiong us of a delegate from the
Convention, 1 have purposely made this report consist of business de-
tails and1 resolutions, such as could hardly be cmhodied iu the address of
a representatîve, and fromn notes, comments, aud impIre.ssions of which
such an occasion wvas of course very fruitful.

1 amn, dear Brother,
yotirs very truly,

WNi. F. CLARKE.
Guelph, May le), 1870.

EAIRNEST WORDS TO PREACHEItS.

MUake no apologies. If you have the Lord's message (ledlare it ; if flot,
hold your peace. Have short preface and introductions. Say your
best things first, and stop before you gct prosy. Do not spoil the appetite
for dinner by too much thin soup. Leave self ont of the pulpit and take
Jesus in. I)efend the Gospel, and let the Lord defend. you and your
character. If you are lied about, thank the devil for putting youi on
your guard, and take care that the story shial nieyer corne true. Do not
grumble about your pay. If you ivant more rnoney go to work and earn
it. Lot your beard grow. Throw away your cravat. If you do flot
want to ' break down,' make your shirt collar an inch larger, and give
your blood a chance to flow back to the heart. Do not get excited too
soon. Do not run away fromn your hearers. Engine dtriving-wheels
whirl. fast on ain icy trark, but whien they draw anything they go slower.
It takes a cold hammer to bend a lhot iron. Heat up the people but
'keep, the hammer w-et and cool. D)o niot bawl and scream. Too mnch
water stops miiil wheels, and too much noise drowns sense. Empty
vessels ring the loudest. Powder is flot shot. Thunder is harmless.
Lightning, kilîs. If you have ligitîing y-ou ean afford to thunder.
'Do not scold the people. Do not abuse the faithftil souls who corne to
meeting rainy days, because others are too lazy to attend. Preach the
best to, the smallest assemiblies. Jesus preached to one woman at the
iwell, ani she got ail Sainaria out to, hear him next time. Ventilate
your meeting room. Sleeping in churci is (lue to, bad air oftener than
to bad mnanniers. Do not repeat sentences, saying, 'As I said before,' if
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you said it before, say something eise after. I)o not end sentences,
passages of Scripture or quotations with 'and so forth ;' say what yon
rneaïî and stop. Leave out ail words you caillot define. Stol) prcarhing
and ta/k Io folXks. Corne down froîn your stilted ways andi sacred tones,
anîd hecome a-s a ' littie child.' Tell stories ; ,Jesus did, and the eoînmon
people heard hiim gladiy. Rtelate your experience ; Paul did, and you
can hardly (Io better than lie. One fadt that you hiave seen or feit is
worthy a hushel of moldy ideas dlug out of minodier books. Change the
subject if it goes liard. Do ixot tire yourself and cvery one else out.
Do not preacli tili the middle of your sermon buries the beginning, ani
i8 buried by the end. Beware of long prayers, oxcept in your closet.
Where weariness beginis, devotion ends. Look p)eople iii the face, and
live so you are not afraid of them. Take long breaths. Fi your Iungs,
and keep them full. Stop to, breathe before the air is exhausted. Thon
you will flot finish off each sentencea& witlî a terrible gaspa&, ais if you
were dying for wazit of airak, as some good people doah, and so strain
their lungsah, and neyer find it outah, because their friends dare flot tell
them7iah, ani so leave them to inake sport for the Philistinesat. Inflate
your lungs.

It is easier te mun a saw-mill with a full pond than with anl empty one.
Be moderato at first. Hoist the gate a littie way. When you are haif
through, raise it more. When you are nearly dune, p ut on the full hoad
of water. Aiïm at the mark; hit it ! Stop and look wbore the shot
struck ; thon fire another broadside. Pack your sermons. Make your
words like bullets. A board hurts a man most when it strikes edgewise.
A pound of feathers is as heavy as a pound of lead, but it will not kili a
man as quickly. An ounce builet will kill a man quier than a sack of
wool. Do flot condense too many words into a few thoughts. Make
your discourse proportionate. If your talk is narrow and shaliow, do
make it short. If it is deep and strong, the stream may run longer.
Do flot think every brook is deep, because you cannot see the bottom of
it, nom: call a man a deep diver because he always brings up mud. Have
a clear head and your words will bo cloar. Know what you are talking
about; then you wfill mako others understand you. Stand for God, if
you stand alone. Keep out of the clutches of party hacks and religions
politicians. Pmeach a straight gospel, and livo up to it. Koep your dis-
tance from sin. Do not play with edge tools, nor fool with temptations.
iLook to, stars instead of weathor-cocks for guidance. Be in oarnest, but
noV wild. Keep open ears, and a close mouth. Do flot ho a clown.
Lot the devil niake his own fun, carry bis own mail, settie his own
quarrels, and foot his own blills. Make few promises. Learti to say no

very sweotly. Keep ont of dobt. Do flot lot any one owo yon more
thn you are able to lose. Speak to, the people like your Master, as
thoy are able to hear. Do not feed bones to babies. Do flot abuse
people for believing what you once believed yourself. Respect honest
convictions. Judge no man. Be patient toward ail. Make friends
with the chldren. Be cheerful with the young. Keep clear of gluttony,
dyspepsia, and pious griunbling. Pemember, each sermon may be the
last you shallpreach, or youmerrsshallisten to. Keep Vhejudgment
in view. Please God, and you willpleaseC(hristians. Lot others praise
you. Live for Christ. Preach tho word.-2The Chrstian.
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e »Irmt ptpa1ntnf.
THE SCULPTOR 0F BRUGES.

BY MARIE SIBREE.

(6'onclided frorn Page 424.)

Cuthbert's prejudice against, and distrust of, ail Spaniards made himr
unwilling to apply to Count Avallo; but lie had no better plan to sug-
gest ; and as soon as hie left the council-house lie mrade enquiries, and
soon found out where hie lodged.

Avallo ivas in Antwerp, and lis request to, withdraw for a time frorn
the arxny had been refùsed by the Duke of Alva, in such a manner that,
although his health was really broken from the effeets of his wounds, hie
would not stoop Vo renew his request to the haughty general, and had
sent Vo Philip himiseif for leave of absence, and now lie was awiting
his royal inaster's will.

That morning, his confidential servant, IMontello, was assisting the
Counit in his toilet, and freely communicating fragments of news that hie
had just gleaned. Like lis master, lie was disgusted with what lie saw
and heard on every hand; and, like himself, was secretly inclined to the
iReforrned faith.

I bave heard enough, Montello ; it is the saine sickening- stor-y
of hanging, and burning, and drowning; 1 should fare no better myseif
if it was known that 1 read or even possessed this book." The Count
drew from his pocket Anka's.Nlew Testament. His servant took the
lîint, ani îvithdrew, leaving his mnaster Vo its study, whichi had become
a daily habit with lim.

Haif-an-hour aftei wards, Montello came back ; lie shut the door care-
fully, and coming close Vo Avallo, said, in a tone hie tried in vain Vo
steadv: "'There is a priest denianding Vo see you." The Testament dis-
appeared directly, but Avallo did noV seein disturbed.

IlDid hie state lis business 1"
"iNo, sir, lie wishes Vo see you alone, on a matter of urgent necessity,

lie said. But. sir, lie is one of the members of the 'Counci! of Blood;'
bis coming, bodes ne good."

The Cotint's face slightly changed, noV withi the slwlow of fear, but
with a natural feeling of repugnance, as at the approacli of sorne noxious
reptile. -lDelay will noV alter bis errand, MoniAlo, so bring him ii
directly."

Cuthhbert, the priest, who -%as ushered il), 'vas in every way the oppo-
site of whiat thc Counit hiad expected te sec. Instead of the grossly
animal or* etnnitig Jesuitical type of face (varied specimens of which
týypes mighit le seen roui<l thé Counceil board), lis visitor's countenance
wva stanîiped wvithi kindliness and refinement; lie looked more like a
man (of dreamis thaix of actions, and a deep ami s-ettled melanchaly in-
creased the :îttractiveness of lis !arpearance. 1-Those soft eycs surely
iîever glisened at the siglit of woe, except wit.h tears," thougît the
UCutnt : "the devil is wily. but lie neyer could put on sucli a form of
liglit as la.
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Cuthibert begged permission to draw the boit of the door. "lMy
errand is a secret one, and would imperil your life, ivere it known; my
own life is now not worth a beggar's wallet. 1 ivas a member of the
Council ; and worse than the tortitre-chamber of the Inquisition have
been its sittings to me. Yesterday, they tried, and condemned to death,
one whom you kno-w; and, unless youi can save hier, Anka Gerhardt
must perish at the stake."

"lAnka Gerhardt ;" echoed the Count, sinking back in his chair, and
covering his face with his hands. I need not ask for iwhat crime she
dies; hier goodness and purity, the beauty of bier life woul be enough
to reveai wbiat was ber fate."

"But she must not die, Count Avallo," said Cuthbert, positively.
"No, no ! " exclaimed Avallo, "I will save lier, thougli I lose My bead.

I have not forgotten how she watched over me with a motber's care and
tenderness, and disappointed death of his prey, again. and again. Slie
gave me a better gift than my own mother ; she only broughit me to see
the light of day, Anka brought me into the light of heaven. Tell me
how you think I may best accomplish her deliverance. I amrn ot in
favour with the general, and you know bis laws against leaving the
country."

Cuthbert explained Anka's situation, and the manner in which hie had
obtained access to hier ; and after proposing and rej ecting inany schemes,
it waàs arranged that the Count should try to procure hier a passage in a
Dutch fisbing-boat; and if successful, they were to effect her escape
from the cellar that 'very night.

Cutbbert excused biinself from the Council, that, day, on the plea of
indisposition ; but Cabrera was on the alert ; his, fine instincts warned
hlm, of incipient heresy, not far off, and hie prowled about in the neigli-
bourhood of Cutbbert's room, ail day. IProiridentially other duties called
hia away towards the evening, and our priest stole out to execute bis
part of the scbeme.

A little before niidnight, Count Avallo, disguised as a watchman, was
admitted into the Council-house, Montello, iii a similar disguise, mount-
ing guard in the street. Not a word had been said about Cuthbert's
accompanying the prisoner ; bie feit it was too much to ask of Avalflo,
on whorn he had no dlaim; and bie tbougbt. that Anka once safely away,
hie could manage his own escape, and join hier in some foreign port.
The great difficulty now lay in persuading hier to leave him behind; and
in bis own mind hie decided that Avallo must arrange it. WithoýVt
hinting at any possible objections being made by Anka, hie showed the
way to the cellar, saying that lie sbould stay outside and watch.

&&We have met again, sweet sister,") said Avallo, removing the higli,
broad-brimmed bat, that effectually shaded bis face. " When I saw you
]art, I said tbat I would gladly defcnd you withi my life, ani I arn bere
to make good my words. This is tbe proof of my sincerity," and hie
took the Testament from beneath bis cloak, and reverently kissed it.

"You have read tbat book 1 " asked Anka.
"indeed 1 bave; at first, I confess, for your sakie; now for uts own.

But there are only a few minutes to spare. A Dutch fislierînan, whom
you may trust, bas promised to land you safely on the English shore. 1
amn sorry to send you to a strange land, alone and ujnprotected ; but. 1
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know that good angels always attend yeur steps, and sonie day,pelas
we shall fiîîd eachi otbt'r again, thougli 1 hope under biappier skies."

" -Alone ! " exclaiie(l Anka, whio liad heen sileît, witli astonishinent,
1I am. net going alone, Ceunt ; niy friend geoes -%vith ine, or I stay hiere

and SJmare bis fate."ý
IlIs that 1riest the friend you miean 1" asked Avallo, equally surprised.
<1Xres, the enly one 1 have, exccpt yourself. Did lie not tell you that

1l woul(l accept cf liberty onlly on these ternis."
liHe oniy Sl)okC- of yeu ; is lie a hieretic tee ? I guessed setoul

hie did not plainly tell iie."bthgl
IlYes, and it miust lie kîîown to-rnorrow ;alid then it wili be tee late

te save him ; not twenty Sp)anishi couints ceuld evade the vigilance of that
Father Cabrera. I thank you a thousand times for your, noble offer of
service at sucli a fearful risk to yourself, but I taînot accept freedom,
and leave xny friend fo die."

"CBut your presence cannet assist hi liere, auad will only add te his
serrews.'

IlOur sorrows will seon be over, and we can then rejeice tegether,"
said she, with a blush.

Avallo frowned darkly, and ceming to lier side, lie asked "Waa ià te
this man you liad pledged yourself, with unspoken vows 1" Anka lient
her head. IlAnd you ask nie to savemxy rival; it is ahlard tbing tedo."
For a moment hie entertained the thouglit of saving lier, against lierwiI
hie almost believed that the priest would assist hlmi.

I do ;îot ask you to save my friend," said she; Ilit is too umucli te
expect, if, indeed, it ivere possible to be done ; but do not speak te me
of deserting hilm."

IlYou shah g o together, Anika," replied the Count; Ilyour devotion,
shames my jealousy and selfishness, Lt is possible te be doue even at
this late heur. Had tise priest told me ail this earlier, there would have
been less danger, but we will hazard it."

Cuthbert wus sumxnoued, and their littie plan bastily altered. lie
could hardly believe that hie was net dreansing; sucli a prospect ivas tee
joyful te lie true. Avallo teck charge cf Anka, and the priest acem-
panied Mentello, each taking a different route te the place, where a skiff
was nioored, waitmng to convey them. te the fishing-smnack, that was
lying further eut, ready te lhoist lier sals, directly lier freiglit -%vas safely
stowed away.

WitIs beating liearts, after rnany îsarrow escapes cf detection, they
st-ood beside the river. The iiîglt was very dark, aud a srnall raùm ias
falling, wlhichi, if uncomifortablc, favcured their fliglit. The Count took
off his cloak, and threw it around Anka, who was quite unprotected
w-ithi any outdocr garment. " Pray for me sometimies, mny sister," lie
whispered, as slîe stepped inte tIse skiff. She grasped his hand, and
tried te express sinsething cf the gratitude she feit, but hier voice was
chcked, and lier words wvere jîtarticulate. The Ceunt detained bier au
instant, IlYou rniust take this ini excliange for your Bible, %vhieh is worth
more te ine than ail my possessions." As lie spoke, lie put a ring on
her fiuger, whidh she afterwvards feund i-as of great value, and which lie
knew would provide thern wtith the mieans of subsistence, when they
first landed.
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A few parting directions, a last adieu, and tben the skiff was pushed
off, and Avallo stood on the shore. feeling (lesolate and forsaken-wonder-
ing when his own release would corne.

Silently, hand-in-hiand, the fugitiv,,es watelîed the smali light that
guided them to their boat, the distance and danger lessening ecd nmoment.
With trernbling limbs they ciimbe1 on board, and erepi, down the
narrow ladder to their hiding place theii, wh1eii they heard the sals
fiapping over their hieads, and the free ocean surging around them, they
wept for gladness, and kneeiling down, 1)oured eut their souls iii thanks-
giving.

Cabrera ground his teetlî with rage when hie discovered how hie liad
been out-Iittedl; and, to adld to, bis mortification, de Vargas always
believed, or affected to believe, that Cabrera had hirnself stolen the
pretty sister, and frightened away thc soft-hearted, timorous priest.
Count Avallo's recali carne at length, but too late for 1dm to reach his
home.

4"I cannot die in this foui atmosphere," lie said to Montello ; and
aithough assured that lie could not live a wveek, he insisted on beginning
lis journey. He pushed on to the borders of France, but could get no
further ; and for years after hie had died in a wayside inn, and wav
sleeping in the IittIe church of St. Aar, hie wvas talked of and prayed foi-
by Cuthbert and his gentie wife, ini their cottage-home in England.

THE END.

A SABBATH VISITOR.

Lt was a warm surnrer's day. 1 had been to Sunday-school and to
clîurch, and after dinner feit so weary, and my head ached 80 liard that
I laid down for a nap, hoping to get rested before the evening service.

The bell rang, and soon one of the farnily carne to rny rgorn, saying,
"'That Bob Green, who is iii your Sunday-school class, lias called to

siee you. I don't see why hie shouid corne Sunday. 1 shouid think he'cI
be satisfied with Sunday-school, if he's the kindl of boy they say hie is. "

Now, I know that Bob was iîot a remarkabiy good boy, or even a good
boy at ail, but 1 niever like to biear a word against rny scholars, so I an-
s;wered,

"O1h, Hattie, perhiaps lie is trying to do better, and wants nie Vo help
himi; lie lias little enougli help at home."

",Not that, I guessý," laughed 1latt.ie, "it's oniy last week 1 heard. of his
getting into sorne kind of a scrape wîth their next neighbor, who threat-
ene(I to borsewhip hiirn. Perhaps hie's corne to get you. to lielp hirn out.
of that. 'N ow's the timne to -i%,e him a good scolding, and I'd. do it.."

"That wvill do, Hlattie," 1 said; '"pIease ask hilm up."
As she closed tlic door, I said Vu inyseif--
"Whiat eauhaýve senitRo'bertlhere !On aSunday, too. Ilhave thouglit,

like Hattie. that the Sunday-school would. le sufficient for him. Per-
haps lie is tired, and wants a change."

"I got so tired of staying at home," Robert said, "4so tired of myWef,
that 1 couldn't lielp coming-, Vo see you awhile."

"Wqiat made you tired of yourself ?
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&(Oh, everything. 1 don't like myseif much."
",Why not, Robert '
"O0h, because I arn not good."
"What bave yu~u been doing '"
"Oh, l'ni always doing. Last week I got into a serape, and I'ni sa

sorry. l'mi ail the tinie getting into scrapes and getting xnad. I wish I
wasn't mnyseif."

"Who would you like to, be 't"

"Oh, 1 should like to ho Jerry, that I read about, or John, that 1 see
every day."

"But they are Christians. They love Jesus, and he helps them to be
his children. They are not their old selves, and you told mei last Sab-
bath, Robert, you (lid flot want to be a Christian."

Just then to mny great suprise, Robert's eyes filled, and his tongue
failed him for a minute, then lie said,

"Oh, I take thiat all hack. 1 do want to he onie of Christ's boys. 1
wanted to last week, btut I was ashamed to say lt.'

"'How long have you frit so, Robert 't"

"Oh, ever slnce Harry was a Christian. I've seen how much better
and happier he is, and 1've kept saying to myseWf 'If being a Christian
helps Harry so mucli, 1 know it would help mae.' To-day I made up
my mind, and so I've corne up here, if 'tis Sunday, to ask you to, show
me the way. Do you care 't"

"Care! iny dear boy," I exciairned: 14of course I care. I'mi -lad, oh,
se giad, you have corne. Your Saviour will give you a gladder wvelcome
titan mine. Let us kneel down here, and tell hlm ai about it. Let us
ask him to mnake you bis own (lear child."

Then Robert, in broken accents sald,
"Dear Jesus, I'm se tired of myseif, of my sins, and everything about

myseif, that I don't know what to do, only to corne and give myseif to
thee." ik *

Thus Robert came to tlîat Jé-sus who turns none empty away. Hie
went away rejoicing that hie had got rid of himself and found the Saviour.

My head-ache and iny heart-ache were ail geone, and I said, softly, to
myseif,

"Oh, ye of littie faith, itvherefore (lidst thou dloubtiý"
While I had been doubting and fearing tliat thoughtless Robürt would

ziever be a Christian, at that very moment lie was on his way te me, or,
rather, on his way to Jesus.

"In lue season ye shahI reap, if ye faint not."-S. S. Times.

A FRIENDLY TALK -WVITII PARENTS.

IBY REV. THEO. L. CIJYLER.

"His mother made hlm a littie coat." The good inother who made
the littie mantie was Ilanndh, hionored among women. The lad who
wore it was Samuel, who grew from a beautiful childhood into the holy
prophet and the honest judge. Hannah consecrated hlm to, God from
infancy, and placed him in the temple. Every year she " made hlm a
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littie coat,"? and took it up to Shiloh wheii slie went to offer lier annual
sacrifice.

1 will answer for it that the garment which this sensible mother wove
for her darling boy was a sober and beconxing one. She did not make
the chiid a dvii, to be overloaded w'itli finiery. Samuel was too sacrod a
being for such profanation, and so are ail our children. I know of
thousands of parents whio have received fromn Cod a child, and then
they turn the youing immortal into a (lressmaker's doll As if God had
not mnade the little creature heautiful enough, they mnust overload it
with upholsterings of silk and laces, and then torture its graceful free,
doms inito the tongs and screws of arbitrary fashion. On a certain Sab-
bath these parents brought their chiidreiî to church, and formaily devo-
ted them. to the Lord iii baptism. But ail the rest of the time they are
consecrating their off.spring to that othter trinity-fashon, finery and foi-
]y! I tell you that this over-dressingr of the body strikes thruugh into
the hicart,. It poisons the mind with affectations and nîost unchildlike

gedof admniration and vain-glory. How can a stop be ever put to the
crop of fops and fitshioniists, if chiidren are to be trainied into foppery
and coxcombery fromn their cradies 1 Ilow can our children be taught
seif-denial, frugaiity, humility and spiritual-xnindedness, while their
graceful. forrns are smothcred under the artificial trappings of pride and
extravagance? I arn quite sure that when the sensible Hebrew mother

muade a littie coat " for hier lovely boy, she remembered that hie was
"lent unto the Lord," and not to the lust of the eye and the pride of

life."1
But there is another meaning which 1 wish to, give to this Illittie

coat." Iii the Bible, drcss is an emblem. of character.-Christianity is
spokçen of' Is a raiment ; we are exhorted to "1put on Christ," to be
.&cioth' a with. hurniiity," and to kcep our garients unspotted from the
worid. Nor is it a mere pun-a piaying ivith sacred words to remind
you that hiabit both signifies dress and signifies the disposition of the
mind and its tendency to good or cvii. The habit of doing riglit is the
essence of godliiiess.

Now, iwe parents not only clothe our littie ones ; wc aise provide, iii
no smiall degree, the habits of thieir seuls. We hclp to clothe thcm iii
garments of iight ami loveliness, or eisc in garments of sin and sorrow
an(l slîam. We niake for them. coats which no înoth cani consume-
coats whielh thcy shial be wcéaring after we have mouidcred into dust
Our children pt ou the example we set, and wear it. Not only wliat
we say, but what we do, wvil be repeated in their opinions and their
conduct. Our character streaniS into our cliildren. it enters through.
tleir eye.s and through t1heir cars every moment. Flow quick they arc
to cepy us 'No photographie plate is more sensitive te flic images
which ledge there.-Our irritations irritate theru. Our dissimulations
inake themn tricky and deceitful. If a boy is hiandied hîarshly, and jerked
i ito obedience, lie ivili likeiy turr out a sulky, obstinate creature ; hie will
be, just what our impatient rudeness makes hiru. If malicious tattie
sours our conversation at the table, our chidren's Ilteeth will be set on
edgc." If we, talk oniy Ilmeney, money, money," they ivili be greedy
for sharp bargains. If we talk Ilhorses," and "lbase-ball," and race-
courses. etc., they wvill be on fire with a rage for sporting. If we give
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our boys a dollar for' the toy shop or the place of amusement, and only
at dimne for the contribution-box, we shall teach them that self-indulgence
is of ten times miore importauce than charity. Il we live for the world,
they will die of tie irorld, and be lost forever !The mind-garments
which we weave they ilh wear. Loing after we arc (lead. oîir children
will be clothed in the habits we hielped to fashion.

Mr. A- has always thought it genteel and hospitable to offer wine
at his table. His sons have learned to love it. They take somnetlîing
stronger, ani quite too mucli of it! How does the father like the coat
which lie mnade for bis boys ?

Brother B- has insisted that the theatre is "lnot so bad a place as
the ministers would miake out." So lie wPnt occasionally, ani took his
sons and daughters. Thiey grew fond of it, aîid of the seductive nLidi-
ties which disgrace the American stage. Ilsby aebe sto

fire of hell"; they have been led by the theatre to the saloon, and to the
fashionalble brothel! How (l0C5 Brother B- like the coat lus boys
are wearing î

Mrs. C- clainis that the bal-room is a good place to learn graceful
manners. So she sent bier daughiters. Tîey have learned everything the
modern ball-room teaches-everything (not excepting the ipdecent
"iround dances.") Her daugliters waltz and dress superbly. But as
she looks at them from her dying lied, how %vill she approve the moral
apparel in which she clothed theni ? 1 rather think that Ilthe orna-
ment of a meek and quiet bpirit" will look better then than ail the cost-
ly paraphernalia of the ball-room.

My fellow-parents 1 we are weaving oui- cildren'.s habits every hour.
We do it as elothes are made, .stitch by stitc/.--We do it by little things,
and through unconselous influences. We are înakiug the Ilhlttle coats "
whiclî shial hie worn, îîot only in this world, but iii the wor]ld to Come!
Oh), how much it depends on us whether they shiail - walk in white"
among the glorifled in Heaven ' The property we can leave our chul-
dren may be small indeed. We inay not afford them an expensive edu-
cation. But day by day we cai- be prayerfully, patiently weaving for
themi that garment of godliness, which shall grow brighter and brighiter
until they put on the shining raiment like unto those before the Throne.
-Iiidependeiid.

FAMILY WORSHIP AS IT ,SHOULD BE.

A correspondent of the Wlatchau found this faily picture in his va-
cation wanderings

After the nioriiing nweal is fiîîished, all the faînily gather inia pleasant
rOOni, eaclî liaving a Bible, and with happy, cheerful faces, take their
s('ats, the youngest heing very neur their father, that hie may watch over
lier as ,hie reads. To the question from the father, Where are we to-
day h several voices hasten to give the book and chapter, showing that
the Iloly Word is being read in course. Mlien ail have found the place,
the father begins and reads slowly and distictly the first two verses,
ami the miother follows, tiien each child down to the youngest, who lias
yet, to speil the longer words, and is encouraged when she succeeds, and
helped if she fails in pronouncing them arighit. If any verse of hidden
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meaning odeurs, it is explained, simply, cleaily. A special promise, pre
cept or command is applied gently, lovingly. Parentb and children talk
freely (thore is the charm) of the words of Jesus. If the chapter ho
long, it is divided ; if too short, another is read. Then the books are
closed, the father begins a familiar tune, usually one of the Sunday-
sehool hyrnns, that the littie ones may ail join-a hymn that shail have
in it something about Jesus. How they sing ! with the spirit and the
understanding. Ail kneeling, the father prays, such a simpl, earnest
prayer-fervent thanks for the inercies of the past nîgbit, askin for the
needs of each one for that very (lay,-" daily bread," indeed. The trials
and temptations of each are remembered; Jesus' aid is asked for them,
at work or at play ! at home or at ýschool. Personalities are not avoid-
cd here. The naine of some member of the family is mentioned as
special (race is implored ini his or her behalf. Nor are others forgotten.
The visitors among<, them feel drawn into dloser friendship and love, as
they hear the supplications for their welfare.; while the whole church of
G<>d is commended to the care of IlHim, who, ivatching over Israel,
slumbers îiot nor sleeps." How fervent are the special petitions for any
Who are sick or in sorrow !Finally, in unison repeating the Lord's
Prayer, they rise from their knees, feeling that Jesuis has been there,
and prepared thei to go forth to the (luties of the day with joy and
gladness. Such a service has no weariness. It nover exceeds haif an
hour ; and if a city pastor, with the many caîls upon his time and atten-
tion, can so conduct his family worship, why xnay xîot the merchant and
the mechanie -?

UEAMT MURDER.

The Cihildr-en's Priendl tells the story of a little girl who wvent to bed
with a heavy heart and whose sobs brought lier miother to lier side,
seeking to know wbat ailed her:

IlMy cbild," said ber mother, tenderly, stooping down to bier bedside,
"ewhat troubles you ? Tell me."

"lOh, mother, I arn so glad you have corne !" cried Alice, uncovering
her liead and seizing lier rnother's hand "I can't say my prayers, and I
can t go to sleep."

"Do teil] nie ivhat's the matter ii my dear daughtcr."
"lOh, ? other, I k,-illed Cousin iRutn in miy lieari1 to-day, I did !" and

the tears flowed afresh. IlShe got angrýy, and I wished ber dead. I
can't ask God's forgivenless tili 1 arn friends îvithi Ruth H1e won't hear
me, for mv heart bas liad anger ani hatred in it. Ol, mother 1" and.
the poor child sobbed as thouglh lier heart would break.

11cr mother tried to comfort her, but there lay the cold heavy weight
of sin upon lier bosom, and she could take no comfort.

"lOh, if 1 could only see Ruth, and ask hier forgiveniess 1then I could
pray, and go to sleep," she said, piteously.

"lMother can't I go to Ruth's house ?"
1-er mother Ùbought a moment. She feit that to, help ber child to,

feel and act rightly on this subject ivas the most important of aIl things.
Yes, my child, you shaH o, she said.
Alice's father was called, Who, wrapping bis weeping child in a blanket,
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carried lier into the next bouse, where lier cousin Ruth live4. Slbe was
talien to Ruth's bedside. It was a melting scene to witness the confes.
sion, the entreaty for forgiveness, and the kiss of reconciliation. Then
Alice wiped away lier tears, and laying bier head on hier father's shoulder,
she asked to be carried home.

Once more in lier own chamber, Alice knceled down and prayed to
God to forgive her for the sin of hating Rtuth. "lGive me love in my
heart," sle cried, earnestly, "lbecause it was love which made Jesus die
on the cross for us; and oh, kcep me from hiating and killing anybody
In my heart."

So did littie Alice pray. Sin and conscience, love and hiatred, had
been fighting in bier heart. But love gained the victory.

For thse Caiiadian Independentd.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

To wateh beside the suffl'er's bced,
To soothe the mourncr's woe,

To bathe the fevered, aching head,
To dry the tears that flow.

To sxnooth life's rugged path with love,
To fill the home with light,-

Faint shadow of the home above,
This, this is woman's right.

To guide the littie trotting feet
That patter ail around,

To teach the baby lips, so swcct,
Their first imperfect sound.

To lead the young ini wisdom'a ways,
And in life's morning bright,

Win them to love the Saviour's praise,
This, this is womaxs's right.

To sinile on ail that's good and true,
To frown upon the wrong ;

To cheer the fainting, hellp the weak,
And make the strong more strong;

To hide the shadow on the heart,
That steals away its light,

Lest others kiiow how deep the smart,
This, this is woman's riglit.

To hold a firin, yet gentie sway,
V'er many a willing nind

To aid and cotinsel, day by day,
With heart both wise and kind;

To tread the wiles of Satan dow-n,
In the Redeemer's might,

To wear at last the conqueror'8 crown,
This, this is woman's right.

THE LILY 0F THE VALLEY.

1 thank my God, 1 feel that not alolîe,
On inountain peaks, his blessed sunashine glows

And dews drop sweetness: even here, far down
In meads, a lily grows.
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1 ara Hie work who made the evening star;
Wherefore I lift to Hiin my flowerets bright.

They die to-morrow, but to-day they are
Beautiful in Hia sight.

I look upon the his, and sometimes dream
How they rejoice in morning's earlieet light:

And how serene, and strong, arnd stili they seem
To guard the valleys ait the gloomy night.

'Tis said the heiglits are cold-it inay be no;
That winda are keener there, and winters drear.

I know not how it in; 1 only know
My God lias placed me here-

Here in this littie nook of earth-my own-
And sent a sunbeami-mine-to cheer rny heart;

He bide me bloom-perhaps for lini alone;
Ta there a better part.

I bloont-stars shine-we bloomu and shin'e for Hirn,
We give our beet-grand world and humble flower,

A liglit through ages never growing dun-
The fragrance of an hour.

So then He amils, and takes with equal love,
Our equal gifts, nor knows itor great nor sinali;

But in ia infiniteness reigne above,
And comprehende us ail. -Echange.

Dean Ramsaiy's "Preachiing, and Preaching,," and Paxton's Hood's
"Lamps, Pitchers and Trumpets," have slxown what a wealth of anec-

dotical lore may he gathered concerning the clerical profession-so-called,
for we do flot hold to the "lorder " of Ilclergy," and we protest against
the xninistry being put arnong the "lprofessions." Another work, tra-
versing more thoroughly the same fruitfuli field, and bringing home
a more abundant harvest, is A Book about the Clergy, by J. C. Jeafferson
(London : Hurst & Blackett, 2' vols.) Lt traces the history of clerical
life in iEngland, front the tinte of Wycliffe downwards, with ail the
changres that have l)assed upon it front that period until now. The
spirit of the book seents eminently fair, the Puritans recciving, due
justice at this churchnxan's hands. As the clergy have been tise centres
of ail churcli-life, sucli a work iuust throw xnuch light on tise inner
condition of the churcli throughout a very changeful era.

The Mernoir of 11ev. W. C. Burns lia been written by his brother,
Professor lslay Butrns, whose graceful peu had already indited that of
bis father, "lthe Apostle of Kilsyth,"ý and some exquisite morceaux of
churcli history. Some of our readers wiil remember his sojourn in
Canada-such scenes as his standing in front of Notre Dame of Mon-
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treai, and predicting the downfall of Romnanism, for which hie clothes
were tomn froni hiux by the infuriated mob, and again his utncalcuIating-
generosity, whicli would often enupty hie pockets, and send him home
stripped of the outer clothing which he had given to some poor man on
the way. But though hie prudence rnight be questioned, every onc was
impressed with the eminent sanctity ot'his character. His longest tenu.
of service was spent in China, where he adopted the dress of the people,
and early niade himself acquainted with their language, winning many
saule to Christ. No one cari corne in contact with. titis soul on fire,
without being kindled by its warmth.

An abic monograph, on a subject of xnuch critical interest, may be
found in Tb, Goepel -in the Loto, by Charles Taylor, M.A. (London :
Deighton, Bell & Co.) It deals with the citations frorn the Old Testa-
ment in the New, about which, as to their language and application, it
is well ktiown that serious difficulties present themselves to the Biblical
student.

Among recent commentaries worthy of note, ive must give a place to
the works of Professor Godwin, of New College, London, on T'he (Josýpet
aceording to, St. Mak(London: Hodder & Stoughton)-of the late Dr.
John Lillie on the Episties of Peter (Ibid.>-of the 11ev. Dr. David
Thoiras (of The Homilisi) on the Acts (London : R. D. Dickinson>-of
Dr. -James Morison on iMattliew (London:- Hamilton, Adanms & Co.)
IlThe Speaker's Conirexitary " is soon to appear, edited by 11ev. Canon
Cook, and having as contributors the Archbishop of York, Canon West -
cott, Dean Manseil, Dean Howson, and a longr lst of other eminent
writers, ail of the Church of England.

Whatever 11ev. F. D. iMaurice writes is sure to ind readers, and
admirers; indeed fewv cari escape the fascination of lus intense yet dreary
style. Hie latest work on Social Mlorality (London:- Macmillan) consists
of tivcnty-one lectures, delivered by 1dm as Professor of Moral Philosophy
iiitthe 13 iversity of Cambridge. Clear and philosophical definitions are
not in this author's line, yet he sets yoit thinking, and lifts yon into a
pure and( lofty sphere of though'It ami feelingb.

We have received, througli a friend, the first two nuinhers of T'he
Conqreýational M1iscelltîîi, a new periodical to be puhlished nionthly, lat
a penny, by G11eorge Crallie & Son, Glasgow, Scotland. It is in quarto
forni, three columns to the page; tlie first number cousistilg of 12
pages, the second being efflarged to 16, at wvhich it is to remain. The
editor's naine is not given, but his work speaks for itself, and we antici-
pate a lively, forcible, and tiseful pub)lication. There bas heeiu a S'cottish
(.oinqrega(uil Ma11gazine uit 3d. or 4d., whieh je not superseded, so far as
we k-now ; but it lis been heavy as Nvell as solid. This cheap rival or
colupanion wilI be fuir more populuir. Singiulur it is to sec how every
such perioilical in the old country is gravitating down to the penny, and
lîow mueli inatter, and of whiat good quality, caui be furnished uit that
price. We trust the Mliscellany will succeed. We are requested to state
that Mr. Andrew Hamilton, Yorkville, wvill receive subscriptions ; and
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that .50 cents wvill ensure the mailing of one copy, inontlily, for a year,
to any address in Canada.

Winer's Granrnuirof Nwi Tesbietenl Greek bas ilowig len known as the
standard work in its own departînent. Th(- sixth ed(ition (the author's
last) is republished' ii Eniglishi hy M1eqsrs. Clark, of FAinhurgh, wvitli
extensive additions l)y Rev. WV. F. Moulton, M,%.A., of the Rilihionil
Wesleyan College, wliose share of thc, work is doue in such a unuer as
to win the warm approval of scholars.

The third and fourtli volumes of Dr. Stoughton's Eceis iiimyr~
of Bngland (bondon: Hodder & Stoughton) have appeared, deaIing witli
"The Church of the Restoration." The author's laboriousness iii the

collection of bis mfaterials, and rare impartiality in dealing with friend
and foe, are well known. kt is something to have a bistory of such a
stormy tirne, written by a Non-conformist, in such a way Ms to, (I0 justice
to his own spiritual ancestors, and at the same time to win praise from

those of the contrary part."

We are very glad to see favourable notices, in our Englishi exclhanges,
of the admirable Sunday Sehool Books written by Miss Rtobertson, of
Sherbrooke. lie.Bairns, or Janet's Love and Service, bas lately been
republished by Hodder & Stoughton. The preceding volumes, have
mostly had the saine honour.

Religions Thaught in En gland (London: Strahian, 2 vols.) is the titie of
a work by Rev. John Hunt, M.A., whicli is highly commended. for its
ability and impartiality. Lt deals, with the period frorn the Reformationt
to the end of the lat century. Such a book wvas wanted.

"lTHîE ADvANCE ."-This excellent paper, whitli Henry Ward Beecher
says is now "lstanding fairly on the higliest ground yet reached hy
religions journals in America," is offered to the public for one dollar,
from June until January next. To all who woul(l be -lad to try Tie
Advance, an excellent opportunity i~s thus offered. Addrcss, T/w Adrance
Co., Chicago.

Rev. Alexander llannay, Secretary of the Colonial 'Missionary Society,
has been chosen, with. singula- inanimity, to siiccu.al fhte lte Dr. Smnith
as Secretary of tlue Congregational UJnion of England and Wales. \Ve
should thînk it was a wvise appointment, for Mr. Hannay, in addition to
excellent business qualities, has .shown himself one of the Ilmen. that
have understanding of the times, to know what lsrael oughit to dIo," haviug
a flrm. grasp of grreat principles, =.d a large foresighit of the future, and
at the same tirne, gifted with the power of eloquent exposition. Lt
strikes us, however, as sornewhat strange, that the Enqlish Union should
have to go to Scotland for a Secretary. The Home Missionary Society
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went t4) the 4;iiie qjuarte~r for I1ev. J. il. Wil4mi. if wv ist4ke tiot,
Dr. Mullens, the verv aide Forign S(ecietarv, of the LModon iNiss;îiary
Scivty. is of the ,;ajie itioti-,lity. Tiiese iniîi>iiit.uts ief North, lritaixi
have a wonderful filcultv of push41iig ahead when tbey go tii "the &Sout1î."
But Englaud ought to raâse lier owzi representative juvii. We do net

hieihowever, that the question of which part of the tJnit-ed King-
d<îm the new Seeretary camne frein. troubled thi' Coimiittee very Tfluch.
They wantrdl -the righit mnan in the righit la;"tbey found 1dm, and
put hlmi in ! The compliment wits anticipated in an Èiglshintan's twing
called to Dr. Witardllw's pulpit, and iii the brtesWilliam aud John
Pulsford occi«Ying two pronîinent posts4 iii Glasgow and Edinburgh.

lit iii a position of no miean influence that will lie occupied by the Sec-
retary of the (iengregatieual Union of England and Wales. Thait body
iii becoing mnore and more of a power, within the .body and without.
It8 meetin)gs are more largely attended, and its utterances more widely
noted. Yet, as an tasgociationt whîch disclainîs ail ecciesiastical power,
and exercises influtence by means of opinion only, being held together.
mnoreover, b>' noime leut voluntary tics,, it is net always eiLsy te reconcile
libe'rty muid unity. 'Ne look form-ard te.the :ulninisi4trationi of the new

eîcretary with inucbi intere.st and hiopefuliiesýs.

The BilI for legalizimg manage with. a de,ýeix.ed wîf(à's sister, after
pa.'smig throughi the Counins lîy a large majority, ivas defeatefd by one of
four ini the House of Lords. X'e presille that this indicates that ini
another Session it will liecoille Law.

Trimity Col~,Dublin, aiways opien to ,,tiitlentts cf il churchles, but
governied hy Epi.scopaliaus, is adapting itsi*lf to the times by askimg Par-
hialîient to abolish ecciesiasticall qualýlificaitionis fer amm cf its offices, and te
umAk it a tlîorîîugbv "îatîîma "îstitutîî.mî. Thmis ought te take the
wind out cf the sails cf the agitation for a Cathohoe University, but we
have no idemi that it wili, for whmit Camrdinal CulIen amtd his following want
1$ miot <'quality, laut i.,ceudaiicy; and, in nothing wiII thev strive for it
wîth more pv1>siSte11cv thimmu iii Education, froin tic' infant school te the
Coliege. We w,ýisl w,. couhi see a strongm' backbone in resisting their

îeimdon tIhe part of' those wtb# ls it heligheïst places, in tic Staite
but we havc strmmg holbe that the pjower c)f public opinion wilI carry ail

lmet're i lu îme iglit dir(etion.

So Mr. New'legaue is miot to have lus ('omumjttee te sit upoil the In-
sîau-tiohî cf ('ouveits' More tIse pitv, saýy we; for the fundaniental iii-
tere.ît cf îîem'seial libmerty demuands tihat tîmere lie no Englishwniamî sub-
jeet te arlîitracy ipisncitat the will of a power irresponsible to the
State. But, there is to l'e an investigvationî into the tenure of î>ruîerty by
these mona.4tice institutions wt' hope it wilI be a sifting one, and that
there will be givmil tno "place liv subjectien" to the insatiatble (lenands for
4every îu'ivilege on the part of aý churcb thiat cdainis te ruie the world.

The (Eeunienical 'oumicil, after ail that bais been said anid doue te the
(omitrary, i.s te) decide the Polie Infii)e, as it wu. convcned to do. "Me.
expuîosures thtat have îîcc*mI 11liade, and liv CîthlolicS toc, iii the course of
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the dieoi,,of the historical filsehloods mi which the clhtu is biijit, the
opposlýition of anl ilile inlority within the Coucil itiself, and the protests
of ail l3atioic goveramnents tgaiti.t the promulgation of such a~ decrev,
wiii go far to nientralive the effeet of -sucli a edaini on those that are with-
out the aIe of the Roman Churcli, But We p)ity the poot' victinis that
are witin. Where circunastanices iinake it inexpedient, to enforce the
claint in aIl xînaîtdane inatters, it wilI ho lieid iii abey:tncv, w4 Cardinal
Antonelli told the Prussiani Amnbasador ; but whuere ilnit restranîit is re-
movedy the full weight of Mother Chnrch',s hand will cotue xipon lier
hapiess offsp>ring. Every thonghit, 'Word and act is to, be subject to ali old
1>iest ii [tome, who will .speaLk with i the aiudîority of Christ hiniseif!
We only hope that this crowiiing autdacity of the .Pttlacy will prove ait
instance of the

"High-vaulting ambition which decr I&'apf itwilf,
And fails on t'other side."

There has lately appeared in England a visitor of a rare character, a
Hindoo, who lias renounced idolatry, embraced the faith in One CJod, and
yet hias not attained to Christianu Faith, at least, as we understand it.
His naine is Keshub Chunder Sen, and lie is the leader of a sect called
the IIBrahuto Somaj of India," a seces8ion fromn the IlCalcutta Brahimo
Somaj," founded by liammohun Roy. He bias had a cordial reception
from ail parties. A welcome soirée was held utîder the auspices of the
Unitarian Association, and addresses were delivered by Dr. Marks, a
Jewish 1Eabbi, IRev. James Martineau, Uîxîtarian, and son-t speakers of
the "lEvangelical " school, such as Dr. Brocks. A unique gathering,
truly ' What a sign of' the trnes, when Youngr Bengai, educated in
English Schools, fors.-kes the idols of' its fathers, ani turus-if flot ff,
yet assuredly-/owwunls the faith of Christ- ertainly as far as Ilrepent-
ance towards G(d.

The very full anit interestiugr report of the Mernorial Convention iii
Chicago, fromn the pen of one of our speciai contributors, renders it un-
necessarv for us to do more titan call attention to the accoit lie bias fur-
nished t;f its proceedings.

A correspondent of the Hor<«mI d k/hÏ in reporting to that jour-
nal the doiugs of the saine Convention, confesses tliat, thoulfl Congrega-
tionalists proper occupy ouily a secoudary place iii tables of statustics,
Congregationalis-the independence of the local church-has establish-
ed itself in almost ail Protestant Ainericaii churches, ani adds: "lOur
so-cailed Presbyteriauism boere irn Arnerica is more than hiaif Congrega-
tionalism; and that balf, too, the working half. We have Presbyteriai
oversighit of doctrine, but Cougregation ah supremacy of finances."

The Congregational Churches of California appear to think that
"Icharity begins at home," and propose to comniiorate the Jubilee of
the Pilgriîn Fathers by clearing their church edifices of debt during the
year. The amount required to do so is $-99,500, and no doubt is felt
that the effort wiîî ho successful.
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Writing of the Pacifie Theological Sexninary recently established,
the editor of the 1'acfijî says:

etIt often seems to somé a srnall thing to have a Theological Sernin-
ary with only five students. But it sliould be reieembeÉed that this is
only the first year. Oberlin Seminary lias been in- existence forty-four
years, and its power'in thé great West has beeii very great. Yet it lias
not graduated 'n ail but. 251, or les hnixfra'vegeahy4.

TheChiagoSe''iaryasabout fifty students, but only seven yearsago it was greatly encou.raged because it graduated hoeucass, o
five. it had then been in existence at least five years. Three of the
ablest, men had devoted their time to these few pupils. The Northwest-
ern Seminary of the Pres«byterian Church, at Chicago, has just graduat-
ed seven studentfs. We have beer. surprised to, ffind that tie Oberlin
Seminary bias a productive endowmient now, after forty-ýfour years, of
only $40,OOG. The Pacific Theological Semin'àry, h7s certainly $50,000,
and may have withini the year $75,O0O. Let none despise the day of
small things. There are years of comparative obscurity and. of no little
difficulty before us. But ere weare. aware we nay find'that our Semin-
arty has-become a liglit and a power- in -lands beyond:,tie seas, as 'well as
in scores of valleys, and a hundred churcies of thià coast'

.By a table published& in the Baptist Missioîimry Magac&ze, it à'pears
that the average amount côntributed ýper head for foreign missions, iin
the Uited States, is, among the Preshyterians, -$1.08 -a member yý Con-
grregationalists, $1.03; IR'formed, 93. Cents; Episcopalians, fl~ cents;
Methodists, 23;ý cents; Baptists, 19 4-5 cents;

Tic committee of arrangements .haveý aniionced the programme -for
the ten days' conference of the Evangrelical, Alliance at New- York.
Such a meeting is looked for, as was neyer seexi on American &hores
before. The Europe,.a.n Delegation will number 150. Papers are pro-
mised from Profs. Tholuck of Halle, Hodge, 'Schaff, Dorner of Berlin,
Pielps, Fisher, Hovey, Nelson and £?wight, Pres. Hopkins, the EarI. of
Shaftesbury Henry Ward'Beecher, Geo. H1. Stewart, Pres. Woýolsey,
Hon. W. M. Evarûs, :Rev. Dr. 'de Pressense of Paris, Dean .Alford,
Bishops M1clvaiiie, Simpson and Cumxnings, Drs. Bushucîl, McCosh,
Hall, Patton, Storrs and Anderson, Count de Gasparin, etc., etc.

The Rloman Catholics of the United States are Iltapping ,Y'the~ publie
funids," wherevcr they can manage it, as they have long oi n aaafor the support of their " charitable" institutions; b donc lu Oancda
would seemi to, indicate tat they have gone pretty near the' length of
tlieir tether iii tliatrdirection. So strong'e lias tic feeinig of indign ation
become'in New York State tiat ýpttons have been umenrously signed,
asking Congress to propose an amnendmnerit to the Federal'Constitution,
forbidding7 any appropriation of public funds to secarin schools.

TChe.LNew York Ob~server rightly saýys on this subject: 11It, is not a
question bctween Protestants and 1Romanists, inerely It touches 'the
fundamenital principle of ouï relations, as çitizens,, to the Church. If
the State is to teaých sectarian religious dognias and practicés, tiloni let us
have it so norninated in the bond; let' us alter tlie Constitution and.
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establishi a Ohurcliby laiw, and support religion by taxing the people, as
they do in England. Our forefathers came to thiis country to, found ..a
Governinent on the other idear-thie idea of leaving evel'y man free te
worshipý in his, o wn way, to have his own 'ciurch, ahd pay for- t ; and in
the battie whYiceli the iRomanists are pushig us into, we are te, settie this
question. We have no fear as, to the resuit. The Remanists will be
beaten, and the political party that selis the American bi-rtliriglit 'for
the miserable pettage of Roman Catholie votes wîll go down before
the intelligent principle and just indignation of a people determined to
be free."

What, kind of liberty and education maybe expected in any country
where the Roman C atholicchurch holds undisputed .sway, may be learned'
from. the following letter fromi .. ardinal Antonelli te the Bishiop of -Ni-
caragua:-enmd

" I We, have iately been iniformed here that an attçnipt lias bee nd
teu change the- order of things hitherto existing in that republic, by pub-.
lhshing, a programme li whid«h'are'enuinerated ' freedoni of education'
and'of' worship. BQtb. these principles are not only contrary te the laws
of « God au& of the Churcli, but are in contradiction wvith the Concordat
established between the'Holy See and that reýublic. Aithougli we
doubt net that your xnost iluùstrieus and reverexid lordship will, do ail ini
your peweragainst inaxims se, destructive te. the Cliurdh and te seciety,
stiil We deem it-by ne nieans- superfluous te stimulate yoiur well-knewn
zeal, te see that the clergy, Lnd -abeve ail the cures, do their duty.

"lG. CARI[NAL ANTONELLI."

Father Damin will. please take note. -It will furnishi hi wiîth -a new
illustration of the liberality of Holy Ivother Church 1

The women of Iinoiý, and Ohio, ana elsewherýe,, Ilfearîng," as they say,
"l1that a small minority of .ouri couintrywtomen, by their boilduess ana mis-
directed 'zeal, xùay-succeed lxcarryýin easure wlich we belie-ve tebe pre-
judicial- te the'bighest interests 'of oui sex, if net in'direct opposition te bo0tl
divine and natural laws,"' are protesting against F'enale, Suffrage. Among
the memorialiats are sudh names as Mrs. President Finney, Mrs. Professer
Morgan, Mis.- Professer Ells, Mis. IPrefessor Shurtleff, Mirs Professer -Smith,
Mis. Dr. Dascomb, of Oberlin, and Mrs. General Boynton, of Elyria. The
position taken by these women is as foliows : IlWe acknowledge ne inleriority
to men. We dlaim te have no less abilityr te perform the duties wvhidh God
lias ixnposed upon us than they have -te perform those imposed upon thein.

A'We believe that God has wisely and well adapted each sex te tlie preper
-perfermanoeof- the duties of each-.

"We believe'oui trusts te be as important, and sacred as ani that exist on
earth.

"lWe feel thiat our present duties fil up the whole nicasure of our time
and abilities; and that 'the* are such as none but oixrselves cari perforrn.

"Their importance requires us te protest against ail efforts te compel lis
te assume thiose obligations 'wliiclr çannot b -e separated froni suffrage ; but
which cannot be perforrned by us withoxi« ;the sacrifice of thIe hiighest interest
of our farnilies ana of society.

"It is our fathers, brothers, hus3bands, and sons -who represent us .at ýthe
balot-ox.Oifathers-anidbrotheralove us. Ouri husbands ýare oir choice,

and'one with us. ,Our sens are whiat we make them.
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" We are content that thoy represent us in the corn-field, the b.attt1-field,
and at the ballot-box; and we them in the schofol-roomn, at the fireside, and
at the cradle ; believing our representation, eveni at the ballot-box, tg) he thug
more full and impartial than it could possibly he wcre ail women allowed to
vote.

- Ve (Io, therefore, respectfully protest agaiiist any le,(gisiation to establieh
'Woinaii's Suffrage' in our land, or any vart of it."

.2ýtciku. of tbt' ilturcbs.
Mgonument to Dr. Lillie. -There lias been erected, diuring, the past mionth,

in the Necropolis at Toronto, where the remains of the late Dr. Lillie are
deposited, a miiarbie headstone bearing the following inscription :- "To the
lionîoired iinemory of Rev. Adami Lillie, D.D., boru at Glasgow, 18 June,
1803, (lied at Montreal, 19 October, 1869, for thirty years Principal of the
Congregational College of B3ritish 'North Anierica, this monument is erected,
by his former students." The piece of niarbie selected for this purpose is
tpne Of reniarkable fineness and purity, hardly a specit or vein being dis-
cernable on its snow-white surface. The top is carved into the form of a
plain gothic a.rch, and the whole is highly polishied. Thiere seems a peculiar
ajîpropriateness in the idea tif the commiemoration of the late Professor, by
tiiose who enjoyecl the benefit of bis instructions, and the privilege of go
doing wvas claiimed by thein imediately after lis decea-se. Doubtless, during
the coillg Union meeting, the nienbers of that body will pay a visit to the
laat resting place of one who wa-s so iuuiversally beloved, and whoso vacant
place will he so mnarked a feature of the occasion.

The Rev. A. Burpee, late of Yarmouth, IN. S., writes us, from Abington,
Mass., under date of May 2th :

-Please change the address of iny ' '. V' to Abington, Mass. Abing-
ton is on the (ild Colony R. R., about 20 miles fromn Boston. 1 shall be glad
to see you, or any of My Canadian friends, should you or they corne this way.
I have accepted an invitation to labor here, under hopeful conditions. My
resi(lence in New England will abate nothing of xny love for old Englanci or
Canada.

"Yours very tru]y,
_________________ A. BI3RPEE."

Union Committee. -The Coinmittee of the Congregational Union of Ontario
andlQe t will ineet in the vcstry of Zion. Churcli, Toronto, on Wednesday,
8th Juie, at 3 .. ,to prepare docket of business, receive report and norni-
nate ses nlConiwittees.

F. H. MÀLRILINC.,
Toronto, Ma~y '23rd, 1870. jSecrct« ry.

Congregat*-onal Union of Ontario and Quebec.--The next annmal mieet-
'ng of the Union will bu held in Zion Churcli, Toronto, on Wedncsday, the
Sth oif Junc, 1S70. coitincncing at 7.30 p in., wheii a sermon will bc prcached
by Rev. Dr. Wilhies (alternate R4ev. R. Robinson). Aftcr sermon, the
Union n-il1 hold a brief session for organization, including the appointment
Of Sessional Conunittees.
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Eachi niorninig, dutring the continuance of the mneetings, the hour from
nine to ton a.in. will be spent in devotional exorcises.

At the close of this hour of prayer on Thursday, the retiring chairman,
Rev. Hl. D. Powis, will deliver his address, and the new chairmali will he
elected.

In addition to the ordinary business df the Union, two papers will be
presented, by appointnient of the last aninual meeting, on " The Christian
Training of the Young ;" on1e by Rev, A. McGrregor, in relation to the duty
of Churches and Paqtors in1 that behaif ; and the other by Henry J. Clark,
Esq., in relation to the part performoed by Sabbath Sehools. The Committeo
of the Union also propose that the Union hold a Conferenco of two hours
uipon " The duty of Chistians and Christian churches in relation to the cause
of Temperance," the subject being opened by Rev. W. Hay.

Public Meetings held during the session will ho, 1. Thursday ovening.
Missionary mieeting, to ho addressed by a representative of each Missionary
District, and of the Indian Mission. 2. Friday ovening, a social meeivlg,
of which the proceedings will be arranged by the local comnmittee. The Rev.
Alexander King, of Dublin, is expected to speak at this meeting. 3. Monday
evening, the Annmal Public meeting of the Union, at whiclh ail address will
be delivered by Rev. Edward Beecher, D.D., specially appointed for the pur-
pose at the late Memiorial Convention, iii Chicago, in commemioration of the
Pilgrirn Fathers, wliose landing on this contiment, 2050 years ago, la the Bub-
ject of jubilee services throughout the United States.

On Sabbath nmorning, llev. J. G. Sanderson will preach in Zion Churcli.
In the afternoon, the Congregational Sabbath Schoolsof the city willbevisited,
each by two members of the Union. The Lord's Supper wiI1 ho observed in
the Bond Street Churcli after the evening service.

Toronto, May 20, 1870l.

Union Meeting, Travelling Arrangements.-The several churches asso-
ciated with the Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec are hereby
respectfullv reminded of the twelfth standing Rule of the Union, which is
as follows :-" A collection for the funds of the Union shaHl ho made annually
in each Church, on or near the Lord's Daylprior to the meeting. Froin this
source, in addition to the other expenses of the Union, the travelling fares,
by the cheapest route, of the ministerial members of the Union, and of ono,
delegate fromn each Chiurch contributing for the year, shall be paid in full,
if possible, and of both delegates as soon as the funds suffice-on the under-
standing that such paymient shail not be mnade until after the final adjourn-
ment, except with the leave of the Union."

At the Annual Meeting in Montreal, in 1869, it was necessary to deduet
$2.25 fromi the expenses of each minister and delegate, though. one delegate
only froin each Churcli was included in the list. This year, the mneeting wilI
probably be largely attended. It is necessary therefore that the collections
ho correspondingly liberal.

The following are the arrangements made on the different routes of travel:
The Grand Trunk Ilailway will furniah Tickets to Toronto and return, at

One Fare, "'te ail those going to, Toronto especially to attend the above meet-
ing, whether they are ladies or gentlemen, on presentation of Certificates from,
the Secretary of the Union, at commencement of the journey upon that Rail-
way." Return tickets available till 20th June.

The Canadian Navigation Company will convey ministers, delegates and
their wives, on presentation of a Certificate at starting froni the Secretary of
the Union, (which Certificate will ho sent, on application, to the undersigned,>
at the following rates, the first-namied price being simply for passaige, the
second includîng meals and berths. To Toronto and back--froni Montreal,
$8 and $1350 ; Cornwall, %6.50 and $11 ; Prescott and Brockville, $5. 50 and
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$1); Kingston, $4.50 and 86.50; Cobourg, $2.50 and $3.50 ; Port Hope, $2
and $3. 50 ;and Bowînanville, $1 .75 and $2.

The Great Western Railway Comlpany will grant return. tickets at one
quarter of the usual fare to ininisters and delegates, and their wives, who
have paid fuit fare 0o1 that Road to Toronto, and present a Certificate to that
eflèct froni the Secretaryof the Union, at the Yoîîge Street Station, Toronto,
on or before the l8th of June. Tiiese Certificates ivili be issued aT, the
Meeting.

The Stanstead and Shefford, and the Montreat and Vermont Junction
Railways will give retiirn tickets for one fare, on presenting a Cer-tificate at
the comimencemient of the journcy ;the privilege being extended to ininisters,
delegates and " visitors who go to attend the Meeting, and for no other pur-
pose." These Certificates will be issued by Rcv. J. lIowell, Granby.

The Northern Railway Company will give returu tickets at one-third the
-usual fare, froni the 8th to the 20th June, to those who have paid fuit fate on
that road to Toronto, aîîd present a certificate froin the Secretary of the Union
to that effect. These certificates will be issued at the meeting.

Toronto, l6th May, 18740. F. H. MARLINCi, Secretary.

Membership in the Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec.-
For the information of Ch-trcýhes and Ministers iutending to apply fur admis-
sion into the above Union, the following provisions of its Constitution are
here republi4ed :

CONSTITUTION, ARTICLE IL -" That it [the Union] shall consist of Congre-
gational or Independent Churches, and. of Ministers of the sanie Church
order, who are either in the pastoral office or (being members of Congrega-
tional Churches) are engaged in evangelistie or educational service, approved
and received at a general meeting. "

STrÀNîNo; RULE .- "l Application for admission to the Union shail be
miade iîî wrîting, and shall include a statemient of doctrinal and ecclesiastical
views. Ail such applications shall be reported to the Union, and at once
referred to a standing (membership) or special comnîmittee for full enquiry.
Upon their rer ýrt that the eviÏdence of good standing is sufficiexxt and satis-
factory, the applicant shall be eligible for inimediate admission by unanimous
vote. In other cases, with the consent of flic Union, they shail stand pro-
posed (with the privilege of honorary înembership), until the next annual
meeting, at which, after a further report froîn the same committee, they may
fie fully received. "

It is particularly rec1uested that any sucli applications be placed in îny
hands before the Union Meeting.

F. H. MÂRLING., Secretar.
Toronto, April 20, 1870.

Congregational College of B. N. A. -- 1. TIîe Annunl Regular Meeting of
the Congregational College of B. N. A. ivili be held in Zion Churcli,
Toronto, on Friday, Juxie lOth, at 10 A. M.

2. A Coiànîittee of the Board o>f Directors wiIl be appointed to meet and
confer ivith auy candidates for admission into the College next Session.

3. Fronî date up to Septenîher next, ail communications on College busi-
ness to bc addressed t,, the Rev. D)r. WVilkes, Montreal.

4. The foih>wing. sinus have been receîved during the curreîît inonth:

Chîîrch at Kingston ..... ] 0<) Iîdiaîî Lanîds............. $10 00
Zion Church, -Montrtal. 55 0<) Eaton......................46 00
Sherbrooke............... 44 55
Leîînoxville . ............ 1 là 6> $214 15

Montreal, 'May, 1870. ,secc-rer, ('i on (l. B. N. A.
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Ministers, Delegates of Associated Chiurchies, andi Representatives of
Corresponding Bodies, purposing to attend the 1lîth Annual Meeting of the
Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec, in this city iii J une next, are
requested to give the earliest possible notice to the undersigned.

J. G. MANLY,
Pastor of Zioi, Chitrch.

162 Mutual Street,
Toronto, April, 18710.

Canada Vongregational Miusionary Soiy.-The seventeentli Annual
Meeting of this Society will be held in Zien church, Toronto, on Thursday,
June 9, 1870, at 3.30 P. M.

The General Committee (for naines see first page of last Report,) will meet
in the saine place, to wind Up the business of the year, on Wednesday, June
8th,ý 1870, at 2 P. M.

HENRY WILKES,5
Gren. Sec. -Treas.

Caiiadian Independent PabliBhi1ngCompany.-The Annual Meeting of
the Company will be held (D. V. ) inZion Church, Toronto, on Wednesday,
June 8th, 1870, at 5 o'clock P. M. iW Tea will be provided, so as not to in-
terrupt business.

A. CHRISTIE,
Se~c. -Treas.

April, 1870. ______________

Sbit narp
MR. AND MRS. ISAAC BURPEE.

Died, at Sheffield, New Brunswick, on the 8th April, after a long and
painful illness, which hie bore with exeniplary patience anîd christian fortitude,
ISAAC BURPEE, Esq., aged 76 years. Ani on the llth April, aged 72 years,
Phoebe Elizabeth, wîdow of the deceased, after a paînful illness of six days,
during which lier christian character was fully exemiplified. They leave a
large circle of friexîds and relatives to niourn their ]oss.

Mr. Burpee was born in Deceiber, 17î93, and at the age of 23 years united.
with the Congregational Churcli ini Sheffield, with which bis father, Mr.
Jereniiah Burpee, was connected. Miss Coburn, his future partner in life,
about the saine tinie united with the Methodist Church, of ivhichi she reinained
for several years a consistent inember. About the tinie of their marriage,
fifty years ago, Mr. Isaac Burpe. becaine a deacon of the Congregational
Churcli, to which Mrs. Burpee subsequently transferred hier mnembership,
believing that it would best promnote the spiritual welfare of lier family to
belong to the saine churcli as hier husband. Mr. Burpee was a quiet, per-
severing, earnest mani, and for a haîf century sustained well his office as
deacon, respected and esteenîed by all denominations. Mrs. Burpee waa
long regarded as " a mother in Israel ;>' and whie desirous to lay the founda-
tions of success in life for hier children, was more earnestly anxioua they
should secure the higlier blessings. In ail lier correspondence with them,
she omitted no opportunity of reminding thein of the importance and
necessity of personal piety.

During the successive ministries of Messrs MeCallui, Porter, Lightbody,



and Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Burpee had the satisfaction of witneasjing the
admission to the fellowship of the Congregational Church of a large nuniber
of members, a great xnany of whioni have passed away, while another part
romain to work 'for the Mauter. In the hall century they have witnessed the
depârture of nuxnbers to swell the inembership of other chrches at homne and
abroad. They had witnessed iay ehanges, and the friends, of thleir eurior
days had mostly passed away before them. Their children have nearly all
united with the Church of God, oneo of thern a doacon of Union Street Con-
gregational Church, St. John, at the present time.

Deacon Burpee went down inito the dark valley with an unfaltering faith.
His last words, " fromn the Cross to the Crown," were those of blossed hope
and triuimph. Mrs. Burpee, wearied with watching and care, was taken iii
a few days before his deatli; and the blow that deprived her of a much loved
'hus'oand was doubly afflictive frorn the f act that îhe coùld not be at his sîde
in the laut sad hour.

Mr. Burpee dieid on the 8th of April, and was buried on the llth, his
romains having first been taken to the sanctuary iii which he had su long
worshipped. The Congregational Church in Sheffield being at present
without a minister, the Rev. Mr. Wilson, (Wesleyan) officiated, proaching
from the toit, Rev.,> 14, 13, " Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord, &c. ye
The funeral was largely attended, and al] feit that the community had loat
one of its most useful and valued citizens.

Mrs. Burpee was graciously sustained by a highor power, and was enabled
to bean on the strong arrn of God. She repeatedly spoke of hier precious
Saviour, whoni sho had served for so rnany years. On the day of lier
husband's funeral she also passed away, the words of Toplady,

"Rock of ages cleft for nie,
Let me bide nîyself in thce,"

being the last that trembled on hier lips. She was buried on the l4th, the
saie nunister conducting the services, and preaching fromn the words, "Her
sun has gone down," Jer., xv, 15.

Thus passed away in ripe years, two of Christ's earnest followers, who had
completed nearly haif a century of wedded life, and who had made a
religions profession about 53 years ago. " They were lovely and pleasant in
their lives, and in their death they were not " long " divided."

el Cali ngýq5
NELLY.

ONLY a ittie chibd,
Who sings ail day in the street,

Such a tuneless song
To an idie throng,

M'ho pity her shoeless feet
A poor, pale, pretty child!
With clothes so raggied and meau,

And a wild, weird face,
On which ne'er a trace
Of childhood7s joy eau ho seen.

Out in the damp, wet fog,
Ont in the sleet and the rai»,

Out when the cold wind
Sends its bat unkind

Through her again and again:
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Otit iii the drca(ltul iuight,
By the linge iii the tavcrn.door,

lu hope she sings
Oif the pity that ilîngs

Soine pence on the beer stained floor.

Mothers who lss lier hy
Shudder with terrible fear,

I>raying her fate rnay
Nover te somne day

Trhat, of thcir littie ones dear.
Lbidren who hear lier ing

Stare at her features si) wil,
0'er her life ponder,
'1'hixnking witli wonder,

"What, cait she too lie a child ?"

Onit iii the <lani), wp-t fog,
Ont in the sleet and rain,

Out when the col wind
Sentis its bhast .:ýkin4l

Tliroughli er again andi again.
lirought up in Satan's sch' ito,
Hell's abyqs falling in,

le there 11n pity
In thi, great city

To save her fromn sLanie and sin ?
-St. Jauo'ç M1agazi ne.

RELIGION VERA<US FÀsrnON-The following from one of our exchanges, we
commend to fashionable professors of religion, both in the country and tho
City :

" A niother flot long since was at the communion table on the Sabbath, and
when an earnest appeal was made for an offering to help spread the Gospel
abroad in destitute districts of our country, and in heathen lands abroad, she
gave five cents, and afterwards complained before her children that enlie of
this kind were 80 frequently made. During the following week she paid out
nearly twenty dollars for the merest shadow of a bonnet of the latest style for
une of her 'chidren. A young woman, recently at a monthly con-
cert of prayer for missions, gave a three-cent currency note into
the collection box, and the next day paid several dollars for a more fa8hion-
able pair of ear-rin&s than those she was wearing. Not long ago a man, who
had long, been a niember of a churcli, declared lie had nothing to give, when
an application was maadeto hlm for help to build a plain and mnuch-needed,
house of worship, in a growing but poor district of one of our cities, yet in the
course of the next few weeks lie sýent several hundred dollars at various
faahionable watering places, entirely in pleasurable gratifications."

FATHER HYACINTHE'S CREED .- The following is an extract from a dis-
course delivered by the eloquent French Priest :-" Salvation in Jesus, by
grace alone, tlîrough faith--salvation in Him, know-n and realized in blessed
pence and power, lifts its, possessor dlean out of the world cf superstition and
delusion. It raises him above the reign of priestly mediatorship. The One
Higli Priest above does ail the proper priestly work for sucli a one. A thouse
and bonds are snapped asunder in a moment when the soul of a poor sinner
finds its full rest in Christ. You need not prove to him that pains and Pen-
alties, purgatorial fires and priestly indulgences and absolutions, pilgrùnages,
higi nmasses, and beads and censers, are ahl empty, needless and vain. No !
the vital principle of all these lias been nailed already to the true cross. The
principle of them no longer triumphs in his heart. Grace reigns there now.
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Hie stands fa.4t iii the libert:. wherewithi Chist hiatlî made Iiim free, and lie
rejects every îriestly iinterference titat woiild bring hini into bondage. The
true Il>iest-the Great High i>riest-has eniîancipated hii froin the thraldoin
of eveirv usurper. The bnare is broken and the captive lias escal)ed."

CENT PER CENT.-Tilis littie story is pitlîy
l ui ia debt," w.as the shield witlî whichi the Doctor met ail the assalts

,of the agents. The representative of the Anierican Board came around.
Have yon called at the Doctor's y'et 'V' said the pastor.
No, it's no use ; lie is terribly in delit, lic saya. "

"Themi let nie try Iiimî, " responded the pastor. He called and made a
nolicitationt.

"No pastor 1 caxî't suliscribe. 1 &nt 80 deeply in debt."
"Doctor how much imterest do you îp3' for that borrowed mnoney, for which

you are ini delit î"
"Six per cent. "
"How niuch does the inveatment into which you put tliat money, bring

you V"
"1Twelve per cent. There pastor you are the fret mnan who ever caught

nie. ilere ia a donation."

We are ail physicians to one another ini the matter of giving advice. The
question is, Do we act according to our own prescriptions ?

Some of you who read this are not Christians, but you are free to express
your opinion as to what a Christian ouglit to be. He ouglit to honour has
profession iîy lîeing, first of ail, an honest muan in his dealings with inen.
Then, lie ougylit to lie generous, public-spirited and abounding, iii charities.
He ouglit to lie every way consistent with lus profession in lis religious
duties; regul11ar in secret, fainily and social prayer; a faitliful student of
God's word ; fulil of brotherly love toward even the humbleat of Christ's
flock, and laborious in leading muen to the Saviour. Ail this you say lie ought
to be and do. You are right, but think a moment. la hie under any more
obligation tu be a Christian thari you are "But lie Profeses to be a Chria-
tian. " Yes ; but is lie under any more obligation to profes8 to be a Cliristiait
than you are ? Yon have prescribed well for 1dm. Now, do yoiu take your
your own niedicine ?-meicîîMssengeir.

INTOXIC7ATION.--Wheil persona have taken sufficient alcohol to affect theni,
tliey are said to be intoxicated, the literai mcaning of which is poison.ed.
The word is derived frout t<è.icum, the Latin for )Rfls(n ; froun which we have
the wo~rd oiclqwluitff signuifies the science which treats of poisoning and
poisons. IVe have, also, to.vic, agents whicli signifies the state or condition
of lieing poisoned. This state is, however, limited by general acceptance, to
those " morbid" "noxious " and " dangerous effects " produced upon the
mIervous systent, which are acconpamîied by mental disturbance, delirium, or
frenzy. Furtherinore, it inay lie observed that alcoliol is universally ranked
auîmong poisons by physiologists, chemnists, physicians, and toxicologists, anud
ail wlio have cxperirnented, atudied and written upon tlie subjcct, and who,
therefore, best iunderstand it.-Younaus ou A lcohol.

Christians are the liglits of the world. Tliey are not dark lanterne. Some
people seem to think they must always have a slide to slip over the bright
side lest the world should suspect thiey belong to another country, and so
take offence at their speech or carniage, but the Lord says, Let your light
shne ! SNpeak for hni! Plan for him ! Work for hm! Live for hti! and
leave the rest tu 1dm.
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DAVID LEWIS & COMPANY,
WIIOLESALE JMJORTERS

DRY GOODS,

ESTABLISHIEI ISIS.

SAVAGE,ý LYMAN & COoe
No. 271 Notre DanMe St. , Morltrea1,

CONTINUE TRE MANUTFACT'URE 0F1

FINE GOLD JEWELLERY

SILVER TEA & COFFEE SETS,

S., L. & Co., are Sole Agents for the sale of the celebrated UJLYlSSE4 NARDix Chrono-
meters and Watches.

No. 271 Notre Damne Street, Montreal.

HqEN4TR"Y S-AN1TIDE)IIR S,

No. 01 ST. JAMES STEET, Next Door to Dawson'si Book Store,

MONTIREAL.

MAGIC AND ISSOLVING-VIIEW LANTERNS.

Opea1 iel adMarine laues, Xc'thematical Dra= Instruments, Theodo-
litsLevluOiromferentera, Scales, Tapes, chaino41a,qure«, lui..,

EIOIEIaiGalaal, Mgntic ard Tlegaphc IstumetsMakr o InuctonCols, and every kind cf
GalvnicBstery now, iciulng mo.., siilll', Bnse'., ud rov'.,for Eleetro-Platers

sud Gilders, Covered Coper Wire, =iding "crea, Porous, tne, and Glau Cela,
sdGnersi P oepbical-I1srument oakr.



AGENTS FOR MONTREAL AND NEW YORK PATENT SAWS

ALL 'KINDS OF SAW MILL SUPPLIES
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Blakels ratent Belt Studs, Gummers, Swages, Cant Hooks, &c., Always in Stock.


